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Newlyweds At Home In Springfield
Mr. and Mrs David Kyburz are at home a t 2300 North 15th
Street, Springfield, Illinois, following their wedding trip. The former
Ruth Ann Whtaon, daughter of the Burnell Watsons, and David Kyburz, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz, were m arried Wednesday,
Nov. I I a t Sts. P eter and Paul Church, Chatsworth.
Mr. Kyburz is employed as an Illinois Business Machine customer
engineer in Springfield.

Reception For
Grosenbachs
Saturday Night In
Chardi
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NINETY-FIRST YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Groaenbach,
recently married at LaJolia. Chi.
ware honored a t a reception held
at the Evangelical U. EL Church
Saturday n ig h t‘The
under a w hite arc
featured a gold hoar. Gold and
white streamers wera draped
from the oeiling with white bells
scattered about Other decora
tions included flowers and bells
arranged in gold and white.
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman was the
caterer with Mrs. Oliver Frick,
Mrs. A rthur H einhont and Mrs.
FYed Ortlepp assisting.
Mrs. Lyle Wahls and Mrs.

ir the
Layer
tarted
house

Floyd Groaenbach of Fairbury
poured at the reception table and
Grace Lawrence of Fairbury
the four tier wedding oaks.

f

Royal Neighbors
Plan Party

Five of the Chatsworth firemen
attended a Vermilion Valley Mu
tual Aid meeting at Kempton last
Thursday night The group vot
ed to hold the meetings on the
third rather than the fourth
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Don Thursday of every other month.
ald Runyon, 408 E. Spruce Street
Chatsworth, are Anita Ann, age 5 ALUMNI DINNER-DANCE
and Keith Alan, 6 years old. Their
Saturday, Nov. 28. Dance tick
Dad Is employed by American
et fl.25. Dance open to the public.
Screen Products Company.

Chatsworth
Youngsters
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k
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Shoot D eer In Southern IUinoia

^

,

John Nance of Farraat and Gerald Aatamn of Chatsworth,
■hewn with two buek deer Mm* in Johann County k *
Nance shot an M otet back, 3 * yean old, that draaaod out at M lbs.
Ashman bagged a l-yearold spike bock that weighad 10 A s. '
but

Mrs. John Gerdes Sr. was pleas
antly surprised on her birthday
last Wednesday evening when n
group at ladles took her to the
Honegger House in Fairbury for
supper. In the party were Mrs.
Raymond Billingsley, Mrs. Eldon
Fleesner and Mrs. John Gerdes
Jr. of Piper City; Mrs. Allen Ger
des, Mrs. Leo Gerdes and Mrs.
Cleotis G ieder of Chatsworth;
Mrs. Richard Friedman of Fair
bury and Mrs. Leroy Gerdes of
Pontiac.

New Books
In Library
Librarian Mrs. Don Haberkorn
reports getting a new shipment
of book* for adults. These include
"The Shepherd of the Hills,”
Wright; ‘T he L ittle Shepherd of
Kingdom Come,” Fox; “The Long
Winter,” Wilder; ‘TAmmy Tell
Me True,” Sumner; “A Candle In
Her Heart,” Loring; “A Man Ten
Feet Tall," Miller.
Other new books are "Seasons
of the Heart,” Abrams; "Run Me
a River.” Giles; *Tha Egg and I,”
MacDonald; "Mima’iB o a r d in g
House/* Fitzgerald; "Make a Joy-

i

r,

Mrs. Rotram el

bury registered the gueOts.
Colleen Grosenbach and Vickie
Mrs. Patrick Rotramel of Ro
Lawrence, both of Fairbury took
the gifts and MMs Carat Wahls chester. Minn., came Thursday
assisted the bride and groom as for a visit with her parents, the
Orman Browns. She came to be
they opened the gifts.
an attendant in the wedding par
ty of a close friend, Marilee Cod
ell, at the Sheraton-Blackstone
Sunday evening.
On Saturday the Browns, Mrs.
Rotramel and Miss Nancy Brown
of Bloomington, went to Mt.
The Royal Neighbors of Amer Prospect for the week end. P at
ica met at the home of Mrs. Irwin rick Rotramel joined the family
Teter Monday night wi’h Mrs on Sunday.
Dotiie Teter assisting During the
On Monday the Rotramels
meeting, plans were made for the drove back to Rochester where
Christmas party to be held Mon Mr. Rotramel is attending I B M
day, D ec 21 at the home of Mrs. school for three months.
C. L. Ortman. There Is to be a
50c gift exchange.
During the social hour "Fifty” Hold Surprise
was played with Mrs. John Kane
and Mrs. Arnold Ashman winning Birthday Supper for
prizes.
Mrs. G enies

Firemen Attend
M utual Aid Meet
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lar meeting in the Livingston of
fice building. Hostesses were
Barbara Kelly, Shirley Keitzman,
Marie Runyon and P a t Haskins.
Mary Jane Kesalnger reported
as ways and means chairman that
additional cookies were on order
but as yet had not arrived. The
Trick or T reat candy money for
the Brain Research project was
turned in. Club members are
working out a schedule for as
sisting at the snack bar a t Fair
bury Hospital.
President Nellie Livingston re
ported that ten F irst Aid kits had
been sold for which the proceeds
will be used for convention ex
penses. Jane Livingston reported
on the tour of the ISU special
education classes and also on
ways and means for earning club
money.
The club voted to give money
from the budget for the following
projects: Park Ridge School for
Girls; Lincoln Lodge; Indian Af
fairs; Girl Scouts; Bloodmobile;
Penny Art Fund; Scholarship for
teachers of exceptional children
and the Puerto Rican project.
Gowns wil! be made again this
year for Project Hope.
TTie Woman’s Club extended an
invitation to the Jr. club mem
bers to attend their meeting Dec.
9 a t 2 pro. at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Rosenboom. Mrs. Donald
Geiser and Mrs. E F. Dickey will
play Christmas selections and
mgs on the piano and organ as
the program.
JWC meeting will also be held
rww 0 at 7 an
Shepherd Florist Shop of Gil
man presented the program show
ing arrangements of winter bou
quets, Christmas Ideas using can
dles with flowers and door swags.
Shepherds gave several prizes to
the guests with the centerpiece
prize going to Mrs. Ellery Per
kins.

Ralph Parker, 82, was found
dead in his trailer early Wwtoea
day morning. He has suffered a
heart condition for the past num
ber of years.
The Ford Baier Funeral Home
at Paxton is in charge of arrange
ments.
Visitation will be Friday after
noon and evening a t the funeral
home. Funeral servicee will be
held Saturday at 2 o’clock a t the
Ford Baier Funeral Home with
burial in the Paxton cemetery.
Mr. Parker is very well known
in Chatsworth, having made his
home here for several years, as
sisting his son Dwain in the dry
cleaning business.
He was bom Sept. 10, 1882 in
Fleming County, Kentucky and
was married on Dec. 24, 1902. His
wife died in January 1959. Before
his retirement he operated a col
lection agency.
Surviving are two sons, Dwain
of Chatsworth and Glen of Shelbyville, Ind.; two daughters, Mrs.
Herbert (Vala) Halcomb of Arm
strong, and Leona Clary of Cov
ington, Ky.; 22 grandchildren and
20 great grandchildren.

Fifty-six pints of blood are
needed to replace the 28 pints
which Dorothy Culkin used dur
ing her recent heart surgery at
Wesley Memorial Hospital in
Chicago. As you know the blood
must be replaced on a 2 to 1
basis and within a 6 month per
iod.
As of now there are about 75
local people who have volunteered
their blood for Dorothy. Of course
not fill of these will be accepted
so donors are still needed.
Rather than go to Chicago, you
may donate a t Danforth on Wed.,
Dec. 2 or a t Lexington on Thurs.,
Dec. 10.
There will be a Bloodmobile in
Chatsworth the latter part of
January or the first of February
which would still take blood for
Dorothy.
Anyone wishing to go to these
Thanksgiving . . . a time to
other towns may do so, but it
would be appreciated if you
consider our many blessings, to
would contact Wes Johnson or
Noble Pearson so th at a record
praise G od , from Whom all blessings flow.
could be kept as to the number
of pints given. It is preferred that
you give blood a t the two earlier
dates although you may donate
here later.
When donating the blood you
must state that it is for Dorothy
Culkin, Wesley Memorial Hospi
Anton Boomgarden, 60, of rur
tal, Chicago, in order for her to
al Roberts, died Tuesday morning
receive credit. If you do not state
a t Hines VA Hospital a t 11:20
High winds whipped across the
at the time of donating that you
o’clock. He had been hospitalized
wish to donate for her, credit is state Friday bringing damage to
a t Cole Hospital for sever til weeks
lost. Also if you say "Mrs. Virgil homes and other property and
The Christmas holiday greeting but entered Hines a week ago.
Culkin,” she will not receive causing scores of accidents.
Funeral services will be held
ad
service is now available a t the
A power failure in the west
credit.
Friday at 9 a.m. a t the Hanson
Plaindealer
office.
Anyone
inter
edge of Chatsworth left three
Funeral Home and a t 9:30 a t Sts.
blocks without electricity for sev ested may stop in and make a Peter and Paul Church. Burial
selection
o
r
phone
your
intention
eral hours. Telephone service was
will be in St. Patrick’s cemetery.
cut off when a falling tree se for reserving space.
Visitation begins today (Thurs
The
Plaindealer
Christmas
is
vered wires for nearly 60 phones.
day) a t 2 p.m.
sue
will
be
published
earlier
and
Cullom, Forrest, Fairbury and
Mr. Boomgarden was boro Jan.
Gilman all had black-outs. The datelined December 24 in order 12, 1904 in Chenoa, a son of
to
reach
our
subscribers
before
Reddick and Essex area had all
George and Christina Onkeni
Michael Clore and Ted Lowry telephone service cut off.
Christmas.
presented the colors a t the Cub
There will be no issue published Boomgarden. He m arried Fran
The wind bent television an the last Thursday of the year ces Caron Aug. 20, 1949 a t Brad
Scout Pack meeting which was
held at the high school cafeteria tennas, broke windows, tore limbs (Dec. 31). This has been our pol ley.
He leaves surviving Ms wife; »
Monday night. Den 4, with Mrs. from trees, unroofed buildings. In icy the past several years.
Gene W ait and Mrs. Wm. Livings Dwight a failing tree crushed a
W e would appnwtete your Mop son, David; and daughter, Sw an,
ton as den motlKrs, received the parked car.
ping in early to tn & e a greeting a t home; Ms father; three b ro 
Repalrm oi were busy Saturday ad
ther, Den, William and John, a If
Cubby award for the highest per
selection.
repairing glass in storm doors.
of Roberts; and two sisters, Mrs.
cent present.
Wilma Reising and Miss Ethel
The theme of the den meetings Bill Huels had a large window
Boomgarden, both of Chatsworth.
this month has been “Cub Scout broken out. Kenneth Rosenboom D edicate “C hatter”
Genius.” Mrs. John McGonigle lost one of the large plate glass
He was a veteran of World War
and Mrs. Allen Diiler, den mo windows in the Plumbing and To Rev. Van Raes
II and a member of Sts. Peter
thers of den 3, provided the en Heating Shop. Bam doors were
Volume III, No. 2 issue of the and Paul Church.
tom off, board fence blown over "Chatter"
tertainment.
for November was re
Boys receiving bobcat pins and at the Allen Gerdes place, and ceived from Sts. Peter and Paul
became members of the Cub hog houses were rolled over at School this week. The staff and Casketbearers for
Scouts were Jim Livingston, son the Clair Zorn farm.
writers of the "C hatter” dedicat Mrs. Dehm
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livings
ed this issue to their former pas
ton; Gordon Schroen, son of Mr.
Pallbearers a t funeral services
tor, the Rev. Michael Van Raes.
Local
Firemen
Aid
and Mrs. Glenn Schroen; Timmy
The issue contained a hearty for Effie Dehm Thursday, Nov.
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale N eighboring Town
welcome to the new priest, Fa 19 a t the Culkin FTineral Home in
Scott; and Randy Edwards, son
Forrest were Robert Boh anon,
ther Morrisey.
Chatsworth
fire
trucks
and
fire
of Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards.
Thirty-two students contribut Carl Bracken, James Gulliford,
men
were
called
to
Piper
City
Fri
Chatsworth Cub Scouts receiv
ed signed articles covering school William Ford and Archie Perkins,
ed a trophy at the November day afternoon to aid in the fight events, and a number of illustrat all of Forrest and William Fortna
ing
of
a
fire
there
which
took
the
Round Table meeting, which was
ed drawings for another fine issue of Chatsworth.
held at Pontiac, for having the house of Lester Edwards and from the voice of the students.
Mrs. Archie Perkins was soloist
threatened
other
houses.
Flying
most present. The December
accompanied by Mrs. Darrel Da
tree
branches
which
had
been
ig
Round Table meeting will be held
vis.
nited, were scatering the fire.
at Pontiac on Dec. 14.
Christm as
Burial was in Forrest Ceme
One
tree
was
cut
down
when
it
The December Pack meeting
tery.
has been changed to Dec. 16 and caught on fire. The wind was D ecorations
each child is to bring a 60c gift blowing fiercely causing much
Lee Maplethorpe and Frank
for an exchange. There will be no concern to the fire fighters.
Zom took advantage of the warm Lions to Buy
committee meeting in December.
er weather Monday and put the Glasses
Awards were presented to
Christmas decorations on the light
James Scher. wolf badge; Dale
poles down Main street.
These
Lions Club met a t the Cbral
Diiler, denner strip and wolf
Santas, bells, stars, reindeer, etc., Cup Tuesday night and voted to
badge; Kenny Drilling, denner
will be lighted after Thanksgiv buy glasses for a needy child a t
strip and wolf badge; Lei and Liv
ing.
the local elementary school. I t
ingston, wolf badge; John Han
was also voted to sponsor the
son, 1 year pin; Ekldie Maxson, 2
year pin; David McGonigle, 2
M onday N igh t Men’s athletic banquet in the spring.
year pin; Tom Livingston, bear
B ow ling Scores
badge; Billy Diiler, 2 year pin;
TEEN CENTER DANCE
Kevin Wait, 1 year pin and wolf
P I P E R C IT Y L A N E S
Saturday, Nov. 28 from 8:00 to
badge; W alter Sterrenberg, 1
N o v e m b e r 11, 1964
11:45 pro. Music by the Rock
year pin; and Greg Shafer, bear
In d iv id u a l— 1 G a m e H ig h
and Roll Slicks. Donation 76*. •
badge.
1. Paul Gillett ____
2. Paul Bailey .......

AntonBoomgarden
High Winds Whip Holiday Greeting Dies At Hines
Midwest
Ad Service Now
Available

Cub Scouts
Receive Awards

Bridge Floor
Poured

In d iv id u a l 3-G am e H ig h

1. Paul Gillett ..... .
2. Bob Essington __
T e a m — 1-G am e H ig h

Concrete for the floor of the
Indian Creek bridge on U. S. 24
east of Fairbury w»s poured last
Tuesday, bringing the reopening
date of the new highway much
cloaer.
Still to be poured on the bridge
are the gutters and walkways
and also a short portion of the
bridge approach on the roadway.
Crews of the J. P. Wetherby Con
struction Company are complet
Mr. and Mm Michael H. Fox
ing work on the shoulders so that
610 Ash Street, Chatsworth,
Ar»n the road will be ready for use of
announce
the engagement of
when the bridge paving is e e t
their daughter, Margaret Ann, to
•on of the
”100 Greatest Sports Feats,” by
Mac Davie wee given ae a memor
graduate
ial gift to the Chatsworth Library
School and
o f Carl Mnetead by
■ Ifl
School at
Robert Adams.
Is employed at preaBeauty Shop in

Announced

Thanksgiving|
Unite Straws

Dec. 5 from 10 u n .

of tho

... 573
... 561

Dale li in the U. & Army and
U. in to bo m t to

1. State B a n k _________ 904
2. Foxy’s T V _____
890
T e a m — 3 -G a m e H ig h

1. Foxy’s TV ..........
2. Standard Oil __

£,533
££32

BUS TO CHICAGO
Lyle Dehm’s bus service to
Chicago, Thursday, Dec. 8. Leaves
Coral Cup at 7 a.m., pickups at
Piper a ty , 7:16 and CUllom at
7:45. 68.00 round trip. Bus leaves
Chicago 6 p ro Phone 686-8250
for reservations.
pj
D. OF I. RUM M AGE 1 A IX

Saturday, Nov. 21 and also Satnrday. Nov. 28 fromi 2 to 6 p m
in tha Ortman building.
n28

* * * * * * * SHOWING
Com* to th* Lady Da Saturday,

To Wed
Mr. M

M u 1UM

a t their
a t y , to
am of Mr. and

j-tfji • s n js f s z

. Thegrwgi
niteiMm

will go for CROP.

“ »■

i£k.
raw
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Fans Don’t Agree
ROYAL GUEST

CAKE

MIXES

2 5 c bo*

BREAD

I O A

KRAUT
303 cans 1 0 c

L oaf

I O A

COLE SLAW

CRANBEKBY-OKANGE

RELISH
4 3 c Pint

p in t

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 can 1 9 c

BRUCE 0-MINUTE

CLEANING WAX
$1.03 quart

WAX REMOVER

8 3 c quart

VETS

DOG
2 5

O SC A R

lb .

FOOD

bug

$ 2 -2 9

MINUTE MAID

M AYER

ORANGE D E U T E

FRAN KS

2 6 oz. c a n s

DOVE
DETERGENT

lb

By R L P A
The Monday morning “quarter*
backs" and down town "coaches’'
were very pleased with the CHSForrest football game, but some
what displeased with the write
ups.
A fanciful sportswrlter spoke of
"the ancient arts of demonology,
witchcraft and general hocus pocus.” He intimated the demons of
Friday the 13th put a hex on the
W champions, the Forrest play
ers.
Chatsworth down town ‘‘coach
es" maintained the only hex was
the 11 men on the field wearing
the "orange and blue” who were
playing their hearts out for the
Bluebirds. One former Chatsworth
star athlete said, "And you can
quote me.”
Incidentally the sportswrlter
admitted there was "some inspir
ed play by the Chatsworth Blue
birds." The writer spoke of the
Eskimos "stuttering and stumbl
ing through most of the contest.'
Again the "quarterbacks” didn't
agree. They thought Forrest play
ed a good game. "We just played
a better one.”
One ball player’s mother said,
“I t was the best game I ever saw."

T h u rsd ay

Another mother said, ’They were
two great defensive teams playing
against each other.”
Football games ere especially
hard on mothers. One said, “When
you see a pile-up, you always won
der if your boy la in It and if so,
will he be able to get up.” Still
another mother, whose son has
graduated, added. “You aren't tell
ing me anything, I know, I’ve
been through it too.’’

P IZ Z A !
WHERE?
BUI W eems Tap
IN '

WHEN?
Any Time — A lso Carryouts

Cheryl Haberken
CandidateForMiss The Chicago D aily Tribune is $12.50 per
PeetiacAutoShow year — The Chatsworth Plaindealer is $3.00
per year.

Both one year for $14.50 — you

Cheryl Haberkom, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkom, save $1.00.
is a candidate for Mias Pontiac
Auto Show of 1964. She was the
high school homecoming queen
this year and will compete with
other Livingston County high
school and Chenoa homecoming
queens for the Miss Pontiac Au
to Show crown.
The annual Pontiac Show will
be held at the National Guard
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
Armory in Pontiac on November
28 and 29. More than 30 cars of
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 657-8219
all makes and models will be on
display. The show is sponsored by
Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Embalmer
the Pontiac automobile dealers in
cooperation with the Pontiac
Ui W i H I l l l l l i m H i m i H H I H W H W H H iH H * '
Chamber of Commerce.

G lik in Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service

JGu i’a Qalunun

2 2 oz- 5 5 c
FRESHVI1XE HOT OR MILD

Italian Sausage

FRESH
OYSTERS

10K2

7 9 c ">•
BIO SHOT

Chocolate Syrup
8 9 c can___

“YourB est B u ys ■Farm Su p p lies"

M & M CANDIES
O Z.

45c
Chicks, Poults,
Pigs S Calves

FRUIT CAKES
WHITE MOUNTAIN

2 »>■ 8 9 c

ROLLS

GO GREAT GUMS

3 9 c dozen

Cream Pies
ALL VARIETIES

•a

SEAM BINDING or
RICK RACK

ZIPPERS
MOST SIZES

1 9 c PfcsOOATS A CLARK

Pinwheel Cookies
2 pkgs. for g 9 c
BOBBY

s p o o ls 5 9 c

PINS

6 0 for 2 9 c
HAIR

PINS

100

29c

S T A -R IT E

BRUSH CURLERS

THREAD
1 2

NABISCO

1 4

l o r $ 1 .0 0

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE

TIP-TOP

FOAM

CURLERS

2 4 for $1.00
BONDEX PATCHES
pk*.
s e w in g m a c h in e

Lk Cm

NEEDLES
TRI-BAN
1 !4 lbs. $1.69

LISTERINE

2 9 c Pk?»

TOOTH PASTE

5 39c tubes 9 9 c

CHRISTMAS WRAP
6

H PEACHES
5 303 cans $1.00

ro lls 9 9 c

R. C. C O L A
YOUNG

6 pints 4 9 c

TABLERITE BLADE

Chuck
ROASTS

ROASTING HENS

DON'T LET

with Dr. SALSBURY'S
LET US BE THANKFUL
Last Sunday evening I saw and
heard the sister of Fidel Castro
being interviewed She has fled
her native Cuba to fight against
her brother and his regime in or
der to some day free her people.
It caused me to wonder and
reflect. Here in this country we
are fortunate to be living in one
of the free nations of the world.
We do not suffer from want of
the necessities of life as do so
many of the world's population.
And now we are about to cele
brate and give thanks for our
many blessings. It is Thank»giving again.
Thanksgiving, the oldest and
most truly American of our holi
days, was first celebrated by the
Pilgrims in a riotous feast with
their Indian friends in 1621. Two
years later, the first real Thanks
giving was set aside, not as a
festival but as a day of prayer.
And George Washington set aside
Thursday, November 26, 1789 as
“a day of Public Thanksgiving
and Prayer.”
But it was not until 1863 that
a National Thanksgiving Procla
mation was issued by President
Lincoln, which precedent has
been followed by every president
since, making it a legal holiday
on which the entire nation closes
its shops, offices, banks and
schools, for the purpose of offer
ing thanks to God for the bless
ings of our free and bountiful
land.
* • •
A typical American is described
as a man who has just driven
home from an Italian movie in a
German car, sitting on a Danish
chair, drinking Brazilian coffee
out of an Ehgllsh bone China cup
writing a letter on Canadianmade paper with a Japanese ball
point pen to his Congressman,
complaining about too much
gold leaving the country.

Medic-Aid
CONTAINS PEN ICILLIN ,
STREPTOM YCIN, AND
3 NECESSARY VITAMINS
Use ft in drinking water for
starting chicks and poults,
for periods of stress, for
treating bluscomb, CRD,
and infectious sinusitis, and
for treating swine and calf
scours.

Aviloble In
Mrib. jars or pouches

IfM SMITH-OAKS

START
RIGHT
to
End R ight
with
F aultless

350

Bulk, Cash and Quantity Discounts

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE
BILL

T he ’(IS B a lfk s a r e ti
Aud lot« of n ew Bwleka a r o u (h eir w a y to
H elp
se a d y e a r fa v o rite m Its w a y to y«
Com e hi a id o rd er th e B e le k y e a w a it .

HAMS

Foodlm er

R0SENB00M
Plumbing*Heating

Quality&Service

m

C a l CURT

PIPER C ITY

6 8 5 -8 8 0 2

k » ‘l i i a b l i w i t h

«• M

4 9 c quart

Cook's

HfilMfi UK
IN DC WOMB

aar*«. UaOHW,

DUBUQUE

MIRACLE W HIP

UMOT-XUM

CATTLE
STARTER

4 5 c lb.

1 0 lb- can $ 7.99

UNE-d-HEAT*

Ami y e a ’ll
M h n o tio n WICK M AUI, i

I MAU> IS IBB M U;

Bakz Sales A Service

"m

*

,

S IU W N
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Mrs. Mary Skinner was hostess
to the 800 Chib Thursday evening.
Prize winners were Mrs. Etha
Tjurdea, Mrs. Edna Reed. Mrs Jo
/Jina Delaney. Mias Mabel Farney
and Mrs. Agnes Somers.
Mias
Vera Gullberg will be hostess for
the next party in two weeks.
Friday evening, Nov. 13, after
the basketball game a t the
Strewn Grade School, the 6th, 7th
and 8th graders surprised Mr.
Delanye with a birthday party.
Approximately 180 guests were
present, who had stayed after the
game, foe cream and cake were
served.
Mrs. Robert L. Smith is the new
agent for Cort cosmetics for the
Strewn and SiMev area.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jacks of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, came Friday
and were guests until Monday of
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran.

Mrs. M argaretha Meyer return
ed Tuesday evening from a visit
since Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Robert Zeigler and son Steve a t
Palatine, and accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Zeigler and Steve they
spent the weekend a t Glllctt, Wis
consin with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Smith and sons, Kevin and Dar
rell. ,
Mrs. Ann Hulbert returned to
her home Monday a t Mon-ice,
Michigan, after a week’s visit with
Mrs. Laura Wilson and Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. Moran.
Mr. and M rs Joe Delaney and
family spent Sunday a t Washburn
visiting hb aunt and mother, Mrs.
Bonnie Jenkins and Mrs. Pauline
Delaney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben RinkenbergeT
visited with (MT. and Mrs. Ben Hofer at Meadows Monday after
noon.

SERVING EVERY TUESDAY
Strip Steak, Baked Potato and S a la d .......................$1.25

W EDNESDAY
One-half Chicken, Fries and S a la d ........................... $1.00

Frytz's Tavern
m
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DRYER SALE
$15 R ID D Y BONUS O FFER
O N 240-V O LT E L E C T R IC D RYER

W altz Thru W ashday

Robert Fitts, Minister
Sunday, November 39—Church
School 10:00 am .; Church Wor
ship 11:00 a.m.

J>Aom O uh J'H

8 T . HOSES C H U R C H

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 29—Mass at 10:00 Friday, Nov. *8, 1918
a.m.
The poatoffice of Charlotte is
to be discontinued on Jan. 15, 1914
LEVEL ONE
according to notices sent out by
Level One is nearing its reading the postoffice department at
goals and will be tested for eligi Washington. Just how the present
bility to move on to level two in patrons of the Charlotte office
two weeks. Stress is being placed who number between 25 and 30
on types of expression in conver families are to be served with
sation to give the child a sense of their mail has not been announced.
natural speech used by him in his
The issue of Dec. 5, 1913 reports
daily communication with others
around him. He reads with the that the patrons of Charlotte poet
smoothness the expression, the office or a large percentage of
emphasis and the speed with them, seem to be of the opinion
which he talks. Background and that they are getting mail service
home experiences play a very Im through the postoffice better than
portant part in his achievement they could expect to receive over
a rural route. As a consequence a
of these goals.
His phonetic knowledge has petition has been signed and for
progressed to the point where he warded “to the powers th at be” in
is able to begin spelling simple Washington asking th at the office
words and to figure how to spell be continued.
new words through phonics.
Even the kind of weather we
We are studying horizontal,
vertical and diagonal lines In have been having during the past
mathematics and relating them to couple of weeks a salt herring
the objects about him. Patterns breakfast and a good raincoat will
in design are created by him. We keep a man dry all day.
related this study to the a rt class
es this week in designing tepees, TWENTY YEARS AGO
Indian rugs, pottery and Indian December 7, 1944
blankets. There was one hundred
'Hie 92nd birthday of George J.
per cent response to the learning Walter was celebrated Tuesday,
of the year this week. There will Dec. 5th a t his home when two of
be no “Show and Tell” period this the Evangelical Sunday School
week due to the holidays.
Di
had a surprise party on
Anne Weston has moved to New classes
him. Mr. W alter is still teaching
Hampshire.
We will miss this his men’s class every Sunday and
fine student
holds the best attendance record
—Odette Singer, Teacher
in the church.
Last weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skin
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Speers and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Speers of Rector, Arkansas.

Section foreman Frank Bump
has been advised by the Illinois
Central that large sewer tile are
being shipped to Chatsworth to
replace a frame highway bridge
and foot bridge near the depot on
Locust S tre e t

UN

third prizes on his Red Polled
steers and also awarded a third
place on his Red Polled steer In
the class from 875 to 1,000 lbs.

sla

ford steer weighed 1*210 lba.
G. Koehler was one of 13 ' '
ton Co. farmer* to receive
on his samples ot corn.

Edward Shafer went to Chicago
If you add just five words •
to see his son, Lloyd’s 4-H calf
month
to your vocabula ry, in a
■old.
It
was
sold
in
the
auction
THIRTY YEARS AGO
single
year
your friends will won
ring to the Armour Packing Co.
December IS, 1934
at $11.75 per hundred lbs. or der who in tlie beck you think
Hugh Coffman, whose home is $142.17 as the 21 mos. old Here- you are.
near Cabery but who has been
working near Chatsworth, and
Miss Hazel Milligan, whose home
is two miles northwest of Melvin,
Special Price on E lectric and Hand Tools
were married Saturday in the
Methodist Episcopal Church in
Kankakee.
Headquarters for Hunters
A quiet marriage ceremony took
place a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
AMMUNITION - G U N S - AND RIFLES
Ek-skine Wilson Saturday evening,
December 8, when Clyde Wilson
of Chatsworth and Miss Delphia
Weaver of Cullom, were united in
matrimony.
■ Gas - Oils - Parts - General Repair - Welding - Car, Truck and
Miss MVra Tayler took part in ;1;
Tractor Service - Blacksml thing
___
the Country Life Talent Discov 5 PHONE 635-3816
CHATSWORTH
ON ROUTE 24
ery program a t Piper City last
Thursday night, playing an accordian solo. She was one of five
selected to take part in the Coun
try Life Lyceum which will be
held late r during the winter.

{D E N N E W IT Z B R O S .

S. V. Caughey of Chatsworth,
formerly associated with the Liv
ingston Co. Farm Bureau as as
sistant to Advisor S. G. Turner,
was quite successful with his en
tries a t the International Live
stock Show in Chicago last week.
He was awarded first, second and

I COMMON
| DISASTER

I
|

Do your insurance policies |
provide protection in the ev en t1
Iyou
and your wife die togeth -1
They should — I can ar- I
Ier?
range S|( ch protection.

W ho’ll p a y th e b illsP
Paying bills could be a family problem—if
you’re not here to provide the income.
Let me show you how insurance from
Country Life can be the answer.

Country
Life
M4SUAAMC* COMPANY
ONE O * THE COUNTRY CONTRA

IGLENN E. K N A PP I
R. LaVAN CLARK, Phone Cullom 689-4596
t, F a i r b u ry , 111. ,
Sunday evening, Dec. 3 a t 5:30 1 N . F i r s tP hSotrnee e 692-3032
Rural Route, Piper City, III.
p m. at the home of the bride’s
parents occurred the marriage of
Miss Vivian Grosenbach and Lyle
Miss Betty Ruth Grieder
About 100 attended St. Paul’s Wahls.
and Albert Wahls were the a t
Lutheran Church congregational tendants.
birthday party potluck supper on
Sunday evening. The tables were
This year as an experiment, Mr.
decorated with brown and yellow Kibler has decided to give the
stream ers with large letters, members of the basketball team
which spelled “happy birthday, some vitamins during Ihe winter
down the center. Placed on the cold season. With the sanction of
tables were vases of roadside Dr. Lockner and through the cour
flowers sprayed with gold.
tesy of Mr. Conibear, who is giv
As entertainment, Mrs. Leon ing a quantity discount on the
ard Hoeger read a poem for Ja n  product selected, the experiment
S o place your order now fo r delivery on the beautiful
uary: Margie Heminover and will soon be under way. Fewer
new k in d o f ’65 Chevrolet that’s right fo r you!
Jean Gerries wore hats of Abra colds and increased vigor may
ham Lincoln and George Wash turn the trick. On the other hand
ington and told of each man ffar if there are no visible results,
February; and Clive Homstein ■hall we blame the druggist or the
recited a poem on lent for the coach?
month of March.
From file of Dec. 12, 1884:—
Mrs. Harlan Kahle told of
things which happen in April; James A. Smith is president of the
Miss Clarice Gerbracht chose mo village hoard. The trustees are
ther's day for the month of May Brown, True, Reising and Young.
with everyone singing Mother; Mr. Reising was paid $5.07 for
Mrs. Burnell Henrichs told of the kerosene, chimneys and matches
history of June; and for the and E. A. Bangs $2.40 for halfmonth of July a flag ceremony dozen lamp chimneys and setting
*88 Chevrolet ImpaJa Sport Coupe
was performed by Mike Scott, three glass in hall windows.
Clive Homstein, David McGonFrom file of Dec. 4, 1944:—The
igle, Terry Runyon and Kay Methodist ladies served 385 sup
*66 Chevrolet Im pale I t's longer, lower, wider—with comforts th a t’ll have many
Hawthorne.
pers at their bazaar. A candy
expensive cars feeling a bit envious.
The Pledge to the Flag was booth brought in $24.25; grab bag
given and the "Star Spangled $15; sale of fancy work a little
Banner" sung, with the children over $100 and the net proceeds
singing “America.”
were more than $300.
For August Mrs. Lowell Flessner recited the words of the song,
"Crazy, Lazy, Hazy Days” and
Margie Flessner played the song
on the piano; Mrs. Ben Saathoff
read "A Mother’s Prayer” on the
return of school days for Septem
ber; Mrs. Raymond Wallrich read
a poem on trick or treat and told
*98 CheveUe M alibu Super Sport Coupe
of the origin of Halloween for
the month of October; and Deb
bie Gregory, Linda Gerth, Judy
I t's smoother, quieter—with V8’s available th a t come on up
*66 C h evelle M alibu
Galloway, Bob Wallrich and Gary
to 860 hp strong. T hat’s right—350.
Kahle recited the poem, "Thanks
giving” for November.
Mrs. William Dennewitz told of
the keeping of Christ In Christ
mas for the month of December.
— ■■ o ---------Anchorage is
»’* largest
city.

Lutheran Birthday
Party Success

NOW ROLLING IN ...
Americas most popular cars!

Quality&Service

C a l CURT
6 3 S -3 3 0 2

*SS C h ap n N o m l-D oor Sedan

Much Paperwork

DA-610Y Dryer

*66 C h evy n N ova
There is much paperwork
involved in aecuring
burial benefits.
We can, and do,
offer our services with
this work.

W S P E E D D R YER
BIG 12 LB. CLOTHES
CAPACITY
VARIABLE TIME
DRY CONTROL
THREE HEAT
SELECTION

W ith Dignity

N ew C ervatr C o m Sport Coupe

FLUFF CYCLE

W ALTO N 'S

It'a the liveliest, handsomest thing that
that e r a happened to
thrift. V8’a available with up to 800 bp.

n ,« rad«,, h ,a roomier—It’a s Corndr revolution all over
•gain. With mom rear-engine power.

d ia tik o H

J m iu m o I

Man to 999,mure to try in tha can mumpaapta buy
Ordar a tuu Ckmrolot, ChmeUe, Chary n , Pam ir or CorutU now at your d9dlm,9

R. HANSON

t t lO B
-

■v ■

M kam

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
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T hursday, N orew fef
2V4# par member, which teams
a very small request, yet the drive
is likely to fall short of Its goal.
Salvation Army Lassies and
their kettles will he appearing in
By H. L. P. S.
the cities to solicit funds te r the
annual Christmas dinner for the
homeless and hungry, but the de
to the word, there are two ac terioration of Thanksgiving leads
PUTTING THANKS INTO
tions, thanking and giving.
one to believe there will be many
TH A N K SG IV IN G
Religious and charitable organ empty soup kettles.
izations find it is becoming in
We reed an article recently creasingly more difficult to raise
•b o u t putting an « drive “to keep money to help the needy. Offi Jr. Scouts Make
the Thenl i in Thanksgiving.”
cials say they have never known
Thanksgiving began as a won Americans to take such a callous Tray Favors
derful institution in 1021, as a and hard hearted attitude toward
The Junior Girl Scouts met at
special day to give thanks to God human need.
the Methodist Education Building
for Just being alive, thanks for
There have always been stingy
food, shelter, and m aterial gifts, people in the churches, but in the last Thursday after school and
thanks for his great love and past they were ashamed of their finished making Christmas gifts.
concern, and thanks for freedom selfishness and tried to make ex They also made tray favors for
the Fairbury Hospital.
of worship.
cuses for it. Today it is consid
—Janice Parker, scribe.
I t was considered so worth ered quite respectable, even fash
while the first president set aside ionable to scoff a t poverty.
a special day, Nov. 26, 1789, as a
This attitude reminds us of the Local League
tim e for giving thanks, but some
where in the past 800 years the well known character Scrooge in Crashes Melvin
Dickens' Christmas Carol, who,
thankful aspect has been lost.
when asked for a donation for League M eeting
No religious holiday has suf the poor a t Christmas time, in
fered greater erosion of meaning quired if there weren’t still pris
About 20 members of the local
than the one Americans celebrate ons, workhouses, and the tread Luther League went to Melvin
today. I t was intended as a day mill for the poor.
last Wednesday night to crash the
Melvin league meeting. That is,
for counting blessings. Instead it
When
the
solicitor
suggested
they went to the meeting unan
has become a day of eating too
much and watching football many couldn’t go there, many nounced.
would rather die, Scrooge thought
They participated in their dis
games on TV.
We have forgotten how to be it would be a good idea if they cussion on Racial Prejudice and
grateful for the highest living did die and decrease the surplus joined in the recreation time.
Each took their own sack lunch
standards the world has ever population.
Church relief and welfare agen for refreshments.
known.
Rev. Moke accompanied the
Genuine gratitude is accompan cies run into the same attitude,
ied by a deep concern for those ’T've got mine, so don't bother group.
who lack blessings we enjoy. me about the other guy.”
Ministers tell us it is not possible
Church World Service launches
ADDING MACHINE Ribbons
to be thankful to God yet indif its annual Thanksgiving season —any make, $1 each. Fresh ship
ferent to the needs of our bro appeal for funds to feed hungry ment just received at Plaindealer
thers. Just as there are two parts families. The sum asked averages office.

BU YIN G N EW FA RM EQ U IPM EN T
FO R T A X PU R PO SES?
T a k e a d v a n t a g e off t h e 2 0 %
p r e c ia t io n t o g e t h e r w it h 7 %

fir s t y e a r d e 
t a x c r e d it

(Bank o f (fh a JtA w o A ih

U p to 3 crop y e a r s to rep a y

Of

F.

d.

l

c

Suftan, your Ford
DealerA1 Used
Cars are ready!

J h S e , * ^ t S S ^ O . M . <T r a S ’ .* '£ 2 0 9 5 4 0
1 _1963 E o r j^ i^ rta n e 500 4 dr. Sedan,

£1690.00
VB,
3—1961 Ford Station Wagons, V8, good
tires, d e a n . F.OM . Tirana., one Std.
£ 995.00
trana. ------- ----- ------------------—

1—1960 Chevrolet Station Wagon, new
tires, 6 cyL, Auto. Trans., low mileage $1196.00
1—1959 Pontiac 4 dr. Sedan, extra dean,
low mileage, P. Steering and brakes $1095.00
3—1959 Ford Galaxies, 4 dr. V8. C O M.
Trmna., good tires .................... ........ £ 795.00
1—1959 Buick 4 dr. H.T. Electra, P.
steering and brakes, extra clean, good
tires
---------- ----;— ....................... £ 895.00
Several other older model cars and trucks
to select from

A L T E R S
\
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CAROS OF THANKS

CHS players th at made the W
conference team were Tbm Gerth
a halfback; P at Somers, quarter
back, and linemen W arren Sha
fer and Paul Hansen. Center
H arry Johnson and halfback Ron
nie Green were given honorable
mention. Under the method used
by the coaches, no coach can vote
for his own players.

W E SINCERELY thank every
one for flowers, cards and all
expressions of sympathy shown
a t the time of the death of Mrs.
Effie H. Dehm. We appreciate
your thoughtfulness and kindness.
—Mr. Charles Dehm
—Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Dehm
and family
—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee
and family
Forrest Again
—Mr. and Mrs. Guy Basil
In all probability Forrest will
and family.
•
be the W basketball champions
when the season ends late in next
THANKS to my relatives and
February. They have moat of last
year’s team back and have plen friends for the cards and visits
ty of size. Reddick could be the during my recent illness.
—Ohas. B. Schroen.
team to give them the most trou •
ble in the conference. Track sea
son? It will also be Forrest. I t’s
MANY THANKS to Cliff Run
their year.
yon for his cooperation with the
gravel work a t the Teen Center.
G ra d e Stan d in g s
—Stubby Stow.
The Central HI. Elem. School •
Conference is well underway. In
SINCERE THANKS for the
the heavyweight division Saunemin is on top with a 2-0 record, cards, letters and gifts received
followed by Cullom 1-0, Sts. PAP while in the hospital and since
2-1, P. City 1-1, Chatsworth 0-2, returning home.
• —Mrs. Glen Dehm and Scott.
Kempton-Cabery 0-2.
In the lightweight division Sts.
PA P lead with a 3-0 record, fol
MY SINCERE THANKS to
lowed by Saunemin 2-0, P. City everyone for your calls, cards,
1-1, Cullom 0-1, Kempton-Cabery prayers and gifts while in the
0-2, Chatsworth 0-2.
hospital and since returning home.
Each team plays 10 conference Your kind thoughtfulness will
games in each division. Chats never be forgotten.
worth public is the defending •
—Lois Brieden.
heavyweight champion and Cul
lom is the defending lightweight
champion.
Great Attendance
The National football league
outdid itself Sunday as a record
388,066 fans watched seven
games. The smallest crowd was
at Milwaukee
where
48,065
watched the Packers and Browns.
Largest crowd was in Los An
geles where over 72.000 watched
the Rams and the Colts.
Some Sunday when all the
games are being played in the
biggest stadiums the day’s crowd
will go over 400,000. The drawing
power of the NFL is almost un
believable. Even when a team la
losing, such as the Bears, they
still draw a full house each Sun
day,
Green Lendng Scorer
Senior halfback Ronnie Green
led the Bluebird scoring in the
season just completed with 36
points. This is a low total of
points for a team with an 8-1
record but no less than 11 differ
ent Bluebirds scored during the
season which should be some kind
of record.

A

ROBERT ADAM S A 0 B 4 C Y
FO B
SALR
Two story residence. New gas
furnace, 2 baths. Excellent repair.
North side. Immediate possession.
Ranch style, 8 bedroom, l t t
baths, double garage. Gas heat.
Four years old. South aide.
One-story, 2-bedroom residence.
On Ig. corner lot, u . Oil heat,
full basement, garage attached.
Two-story residence in excel
lent repair, gas furnace, alumin
um storm windows, 1% baths.
One block north of business dis
tric t
Three bedroom, £-story resi
dence. New gas furnace. Home, in
good repair. Near Catholic school
and church.
Two-story, 3-bedroom home in
east p art of Chatsworth. This
home is priced for quick sale,
$5800.00.
Two-story residence. 8 bed
rooms. Oil h e a t good repair. West
side.
Immediate
possession —
$7500.00.
Two-story residence in good
repair. Two blocks north of bus
iness district. Immediate posses
sion.
ROBERT ADAM S INSURANCE

FOR SALE — Two horse colts
and one filly colt. Good Christ
Lest You F o r g e t----- mas presents. Will hold until
m ****** i n n u
n m *♦« Christmas. — Phone 636-3603, Al
ALUMNI dinner-dance Saturday. len Gerdes.
Nov. 28 at the high school at
HUBER’S CLOTHING. Fair
6:30 p.m.
bury—home of OSHKOSH work
tf
CATHOLIC WOMEN S LEAGUE clothes and ARROW shirts.
will meet a t the home of Mrs.
FOR SA LE—All types of used
Edward Bouhl Tuesday. Dec. 2, shot guns—Culkin Hardware.
at 1 30 p.m. Mrs. Kathryn Franey and Mrs. Kathryn Feely
FOR SALE — Used refrigera
are assisting hostesses.
tors, gas and electric ranges.—
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will Jim Campagna Appliance Center,
meet at the K. of C. Hall Tues 817 N. Main S t, across the street
from Leader Office. Pontiac.
tf
day, Dec. 1, at 8 pm.
WSCS will meet at the Methodst
SEVERAL
MEN
Education Building Wednesday,
N E E D E D
Dec. 2 for a 9 a.m. breakfast. To Increase our work force. Any
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Mrs. experience In maintenance, weld
Howard Diller will give the ing and machine operation is
Christmas program.
helpful but not necessary.
MUSIC BOOSTERS meeting on
We are willing to train you.
Tuesday, December 1st in the
Starting wage $1-35 to H E ,
music room a t the High School
and
a t 7:30 p.m.
qualifications.
CHARLOTTE
HOMEMAKERS'
Only steady dependable work
Extension Unit bus trip to ers need apply, no floater*. Free
Randhurst Nov. 30. Make res hospitalization.
paid
holidays,
ervations by Sat., Nov. 28 with time-and-a-half for overtime, va
Mrs. Clair Zorn or Mrs. Wm cation after one year.
Flessner, Cullom. Bus leaves at F A IB R niY INDUSTRIES, KNO.
7 a.m.
1
U A 24. Baa* 1 N e k e y
HOMEMAKERS Extension Unit
(Follow detour eigne)
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 1 at
FhsMt Area 810-492-2811.
the home of Mra. Ralph Dassow
between 9 and 6.
at 1:30 pro. Members bring tf
gifts for Salem Orphanage.
FOR SA LE— Used Universal
gas range.—Mrs. Carl Miller, tel.
636-3362.
d3

Beet S ix Y e a rs
The past six football seasons
in which the Bluebirds have pick
ed up 49 wins with only 5 defeats,
should be about the best six con
secutive years in the school’s his
tory. There has been some out
standing teams but we doubt if
any six year span can equal the
past six.
A ll-Stars
We asked some half-dozen
rabid football fans who have not
Enumerators have been named
had any sons play on the post
in Livingston county for the 1964
six football teams or been con Census
of Agriculture. They are
nected with the teams in any
way to pick an all-star team of employed temporarily by the US.
tho past six great seasons and Department of Commerce’s Bu
reau of the Census for this year's
here is the team they came up agricultural
census.
with:
Livingston
county is one of 17
Ends: Tom Snow and John Illinois and Indiana
counties in
Mike Peeley.
Guards and tackles: Lester Gil which a special “mall back" pro
lette, Gerald Martin, Charlie cedure in census taking is being
used. Enumerators will give the
Shoemaker and Jerry Teter.
farmers questionnaires to be fill
Center: H arry Johnson.
ed
out and mailed back.
Quarterback: Virgil Martin.
Enumerators will explain de
Halfbacks: Dick Watson and
tails of the special procedure to
Otto Albrecht.
farmers In the 17 counties when
Fullback: Francis Bo ruff.
It was tough to find an im they bring the questionnaires.
A Census of Agriculture is taken
partial panel of six to pick the every
years In years ending
team and then it was twice as in "4” five
and
”9" to gather needed,
tough for the panel to pick the
up-to-date
information
on the na
team. There could be a valid a r
gument for almost any position tion’s agricultural resources and
on the team as there were so production.
Mrs. Joe Freehlll of Chats
many outstanding players in the worth is one of the enumerators.
six year period, however, one
must admit that such a team as
the one listed would be an out
standing group for a small high
school. Four of the group are on
B I R T H S
or have been on college teams.
Mr. and Mra. Jerome Deany of
Public School Drops Poor
The Public School basketball Park Forest are the parents of a
team traveled to Saunemln last daughter, born Nov. 11. The 6 lb.
Thursday night where they drop 10 oz. infant, Joan Marie, has a
ped two games to the hosts. The sister, Theresa, who will be two
lightweights lost by a 80-18 score on January 1.
Mr. Deany is a chemistry
and the heavyweights lost 46-80.
John Reinitz led the lightweight teacher a t Rich Township High
scoring for Chatsworth with K School in Olympia Fields. Grand
points and Kenny Hand led the parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Caiiteuix, Clifton and Mr. and
heavyweights with 17 points.
At Piper City Monday night' Mrs. Don Denny, Chatsworth.
they dropped both games, th e '
lightweights losing 23-10 and the CALVART BAPTIST CHURCH
heavyweights by a 30-18 score.
GA.RJB.C.
B. Wallrich with 3 points led the
Wednesday, Nov. 25, 7:30 p.m.,
lightweights scoring Kenny Hand
led the heavyweights with 8 Bible Study Acts 11 and prayer
meeting.
points.
Friday, Nov. 27, 6:00 p.m., High
School Young Peoples Fellowship
supper in the parsonage basement
Masonic Members
Sunday, N ov. 29
Attend Piper City
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:45
Installation
•A ‘
All Family Training Hour 6:46
Harold Gullet, worshipful mas
Evening Sendee 7:80
ter of Chatsworth Masonic Lodge,
Tuesday, Dec. 1st, 8:00 p.m.
was installing officer a t Piper Deacons meeting.
City Tuesday evening- Lester
Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, 7:30 p jn ,
Meyers was installed worshipful Bible Study (Acts 12) and pray
master.
e r meeting, followed by monthly
Eleven Masons from Chatsworth business meeting.
were in attendance.
—George Souza, Pastor

Enumerators At
Work On Census

M a k e a b i g gp la a h in y o u r o w n h a r e m — g e t in t o a F o r d D e a le r
A - l U s e d C a r . Y o u r c h o ic e o f m a k e s , m o d e ls , p r ic e s . T h e y ’re
i n s p e c t e d . T h e y ’r e r e c o n d it io n e d w h e n n e c e s s a r y . T h e y ’r e
r o a d - t e s t e d b y e x p e r t F o r d D e a l e r m e c h a n ic s . W h a t ’s m o r e ,
t h e p r ic e s a r e rig h t. S e e y o u r F o r d D e a l e r .
tAA*.

4—1963 Ford Station Wagons, A-l shape______
good tires, C.OJL Trims. — ............ £1900.00

What'sTheScore?

26, 1964

•****

FO B • A LB
Dwelling lo ts— Endres-W ittier
sub-di vision.
Dwelling lots — Eastview subdi vision.
Dwellings for sale.
2 story, new gas furnace, s.w.
side.
SHAFER'S
AGENCY
Chatsworth
FOR SALE — Poles B V l w t
long. Call the house after 6:80
p m —W. M. Point, 636-3869. eow
MISCELLANEOUS
FARMERS—New. pick-up trucks
financed with yearly payments—
up to three crop y ean .—Citizens
Bank, Chatsworth.
d3
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton's in Fairbury.
We trade lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf
KANES TV OPEN HOUSE—
Saturday, Nov. 28 from 9 am . to
9 p.m. Free coffee and cookies.
Door prize — no purchase neces
sary—come In and register. One
Day TV Special: 10% off our reg
ular prioe on RCA and Zenith
Consoles in stock, color and black
and white. Large selection of ra 
dios, plus record players, stereo
and portable TV. (Sale on these
items ends Dec. 24.) -Kane’s TV
Sales and Service. Cullom.
pj
FOUND—4 stray pigs. Penned
up at Wayne Sergeants. Phone
635-3484.
INSTRUCTION
Trained personnel earn $7,000
to $16,000 in any of the following
fields: Professional Diesel (over
the road) Driving ( ); Concrete
Construction ( ); Motel Man
agement ( ); Claim Adjusting
( ); Private Pilot and Commer
cial Flight Training ( ). Those
who qualify will be trained.
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE.
For free information cut out this
ad and check career desired. Mail
to N. T. C.. 6697 N. Northwest
Hwy., Chicago, Illinois 60631. Or
call KE 9-2100 Chicago.
06
LOW

COST

AUTO FINANCING
New A Late Model cars . . . up
to 36 months to repay with 1/3
down in cash or trade.
%
*
CITIZENS BANE. (R atsw erth^
”
p
^
W. D. M il 1 BE A S O N
■spite T ask A Oaas)
Waste G uam
pm OMy. Dl.

W A N TS)
LANDSCAPING — I sell ever
greens, shade trees and shrpba.—
WANTED — DaiMe students,
Gordon Fisher, phone 686-8681, ages 8 to 18 Tap dancing only.—
Chatsworth.
*d3 Phone Sharon House:r, 636-3062.
•n28
FOR SALE — Thoroughbred
Poland-China hoars. 4-H project MEN AND WOtOBV W1
and fanner prices —Shafer Bros.,
NATIONAL TRAINING CEN
phone 686-3646.
n26 TER wants trainees for the Con
crete and Trucking Industries.
FOR SALE — 1951 IHC “M* Also trainees are wanted for Mo
tractor with MAW sleeves and tel Managers. Claims Adjusting,
pistons. 9 speed transmission, and Private Pilot and Commercial
two way hydraulic. Real sharp Flight Training. Only those w ant
Phone 636-8608. Allen Gerdes.
ing to succeed need apply. See
BRING your drapes in too - our ad under Instruction column
d6
Parkers Cleaners.
tf on this page.
WANTED—Good, used uprlgh
USED C A M AND TRUCKS
piano.—Mrs. John Boyce, phot*
’61 Valiant 4-dr.—$995.
635-3626, Chatsworth.
'61 Chevrolet pickup—$1896.
’69 Chevrolet pickup—$1096.
WANTED—Baby sitting, house
’68 Chevrolet pickup-11096.
cleaning, ironing. — Mrs. Dwalne
'68 Ford pickup- $795
Lighty. 636-3018.
d3*
'61 CMC pickup-8295.
WANTED—Customers for our
NVSSBABM CMVROtff A MBS
Bazaar and Lunch Stand, Dec 5th,
On R t 24, 680-2126,
10:00 sum. to 54)0 p m , in the old
ARROW Shirts for men s t Post Office Building.—E. U. B.
Huber's Clothing Store in Fair Ladies.
d3
bury.
tf
WANTED—Good record playei
and records. Cal) 635-3493, aftei
Cut
5 p.m.—Georgia Stebbins.
•
Phone 698-8004 for Delivery
WANTED—Young lady for pat
c o m
time work some mornings throug
516 S. 7th
the noon hour. Downtown bus
FOR SALE — Two purebred ness. Chatsworth. Write c /o Bo
Du roc hoars, 26 weaning pigs, 10 “Z” Plaindealer.
d
Angus steers, 10 Angus cows.
Claude King, Piper City.

Fairbury Hoftpita1 to
Build N ew Wing:

m *

| 1964

* in u r .i! ’ •
Bids for the construction
itructioi of a
28 bed convalescen t a d i* a t Fair
x -;accept
bury Hospital bare tbean
ed by the directors of the Helen
Lewis Smith Foundation.
to
sta rt
funds ■v r. a. smrtsreisMi
AMS VAIS SUNS
for the
• Sm
AS
em— OArraa at
from a
who
died in
orr or i •aosM s, i»r»
The two story wing will have
23 beds. The upper level will be
“ ii
for chronically 01 elderly pa
tiento The lower * *
f-S S S I

The addition will Inarease the
N d copedty from
to 116. Rooms will be vacate
vacated In
owing exof leti
and medical records sections.

in local o
per bne;
50c.

ILLINOIS
Mr. and Ms. Ban Traub, Mr.
i n . Ed Traub w a n Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Frank and family in
IXinlap.
—FRESH shipment of candy at
Seven hunters were taken to
the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift
county Jail by the sheriffs de
Shop In Pontiac.
partm ent over the weekend on
Miss Eileen BirkenbeU of Cham hunting violation charges.
paign, Mr. and M m James Birk
Offenses were having loaded
enbeU of Midlothian were home guns in the car, illegally possess
for the weekend with their par ing rabbits and trespassing. Three
ents, the H arry Birkenbells.
were from Peoria, the others
—Have a lunch with us while from Chicago.
you browse a t our EUB Bazaar
Dec. 5th.
d3
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields and
sons spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Fields in North
Henderson.
Marlin Meyer, Ronald Shafer
Julie and Jan Or:."'ear are sad
and Harlan Kahle were In Chi dened by the loss of another pet.
cago Monday to attend a session Their dog was struck by a car,
of the Illinois School Board As Saturday. Acoordfflg' to a witness,
sociation convention which is held the driver did not atop after
annually.
striking the dog.
Although badly hurt, the ani
A group from the F irst Baptist
Church attended the annual BYF m al managed to crawl borne. The
Association banquet and program girls found it later dead on their
held a t the Slnorak in Blooming porch. Its head had been injured.
ton, Monday n ig h t Rev. Wm.
Steinkraus, former interim pastor
a t Chataworth, installed the new Boy Scouts
officers. Speaker of the evening Seek Funds
was Rev. Jim Rhoades, Director
Chataworth Boy Scout leaders
of the Student Foundation at
Normal whose topic waa "Christ are beginning their annual drive
for Youth." Those attending from for funds. Chatsworth is a mem
here were Linda Shoemaker, Judi ber of the Com Belt Council of
and Phil Augsburger, Ride H ar Boy Scouts of America, which
vey and Mr. and Mrs. Robert serves 4,265 boys. I t has 171 units
of packs, troops or posts. There
Fields.
are 1920 adult volunteers. These
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner return men and women receive no pay,
ed home Saturday night after not even expense money for a t
spending a month visiting her tending meetings, etc.
daughter, Mrs. Val Jones and
The money raised goes for field
family In Hartford, Conn. She service, leadership and training,
reports the nice summer-like camping, activities, promotion,
weather was prevailing there records and miscellaneous items.
during her visit.
Council funds are used to pro
John Kelly left Thursday for vide professional full-time leader
Wisconsin to go deer hunting.
ship and to train volunteer workRev. and Mrs. Leroy Bula spent jers, such as Scout masters, Den
Wednesday and Thursday visiting IMothers and Commissioners. Moj ney is used to maintain and oper
relatives in Maumee, Ohio.
Mrs. Marjorie Heaney and her ate the Boy Scout Camp Hefferfamily moved last Tuesday to !nan and carry out a year-round
I t provides field serv
Keister, Minn., where they will ' program.
make their home while Mrs. Hea ice and office service to the 171
ney resumes her college studies. units, including Chatsworth, in the
Mrs. Heaney is the widow of Rev. Council. It helps operate a full
Kenneth Heaney, who died while time office and makes plans and
serving as pastor of the Lutheran carries out a year-round activities
program throughout the Council
Church in Falrbury.
area.
Dinner guests at the home of
Letters are being sent to coun
Robert Rosenboom Monday were try families and a house-to-house
Mrs. Ingar Tappan and Mrs. Eth canvass is being conducted to so
el Hanson, both of Morris and licit funds.
Mrs. Gertrude Canik and Mrs.
Hilda Bussard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett The Albrechts
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn a t Become Citizens
tended a State Gleaner meeting
In a ceremony In Peoria Tues
a t Limestone School last Saturday day, Nov. 24, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
night. R. O. Ranaford of Bur- ael Albrecht Sr., their son Otto,
mingham, Michigan, president of and daughter Angelica became U.
the Gleaner Life Insurance So S. citizens.
ciety conducted the installation of
Sixty-seven persons took the
officers and a memorial for the oath of allegiance during a natur
late S. L CUvirt. Mm. Bennett alization hearing in Federal Dis
was the hstalling chaplain.
trict Court in the Peoria post
office building. Seventeen of the
number are central Illinois resi
Brownies Draw
dents and nine are from the
Bloomington-Normal area.
Names
The Albrechts came to the U.S.
the Methodist Education building in May 1966 from Germany. The
after school Tuesday and worked greater number of the new citi
on their Christmas gifts.. Mary zens were from Germany. Others
Jo Aberle and Elaine Nussbaum came from Italy. Hungary. Great
assisted the Brownies with the Britain, Latvia, Rumania, Japan
making of gifts.
and Austria.
Games were played and names
Federal District Judge Freder
drawn for the 50c gift exchange ick O. Mercer of the Southern
for the Christmas party. Angie District Court gave a talk and
Dehm brought treats.
administered the naturalization
—Debbie Miller, scribe. oath. The clerk swore them in. A
representative of the Caterpillar
Company gave a talk.
The new citizens were all In
Will This Bo You?
vited to a tea served by the
American Legion Auxiliary, fol
lowing the ceremonies. Mrs. Otto
Albrecht also attended the cere
monies.

______________ - T S S .
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Mr. and Mrs. Ezra SboU left
Friday for Port Isabel, Texas,
where they will spend the winter.
The Shota' ware stopping In LaFayette, Louisiana, for a visit
with their daughter. Mrs. R. H.
Black, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel
of Pontiac, visited Sunday with
Mr. and (Mrs. John Ruppel and
Misses Kathryn and Nellie RupPOL
!
Mies Marilyn Gillett, Mr. John
son of Chicago, and Lester Gillett
of San Diego, Calif., were guests
a t the Gene GUlett home. Lester
was on 14 days leave from the U.
S. Navy.
Noble Pearson, H arry Blrkenbeil, C urt Stoiler, Millard Maxson,
Keith Bouhl, Roy C lutter and A.
J. Haberkom, Jr., attended a
county Legion meeting a t Odell
Thursday n ig h t
Virgil Culkln returned home on
Thursday after spending 10 days
in Chicago with Mrs. Culkln, who
underwent heart surgery.
—Dehm’s bus leaves Chatsworth a t 7:00} Piper City a t 7:16
and Cullom, 7:46, Thursday, Dec.
3 for Chicago. Phone 636-3260 for
stlon. $8.00 round trip, pj

Mias Marjorie Flossier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Flea
ner, who has mean a student a t
Marycrest College, Kankakee,
very successfully completed her
course in IBM last Thursday.
—Anyone for Chicago bus trip
Thurs., Dec. 3T Phone Dehm Bus
Service, Chataworth, 686-8260. pj
John and Eric Sloter of Wataeka, spent Saturday night with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hoeger.
John Bork of Piper City, spent
the weekend with his grandmo
ther, Mrs. Gladys Roaendahl.
—Do your Christmas shopping
a t our EUB B araar Dec. 5.
d3
Mrs. Harold Albae, of Fhirbury,
visited her mother, M s . Mary
Perkins, Monday.
Mr. and Mm. Don Kane of
Champaign, ware in Chataworth
Friday evening to attend the class
play.
Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Bayston
visited Gerald Bayston Sunday in
Normal.
Linn GUett and Ann Hubly, stu
dents a t the Illinois Commercial
College were home for the week
end.

TH E Y WERE
TH A N K FU L
FOR SO LITTLE
O u r Pilgrim f o r e 

father! set aside e
day for Thanlugiv-,
, Ing, giving thanks
for shelter from the
advancing winter
and for their ad
vance supply of food
for granted

things we take

Let us be thankful for the modem'mir
acles of medicine, the scientific advances
o f this generation, and for the common
bond we shore with our Pilgrim ancestors—
the privilege of living in freedom,
''
THIS BANK WILL NOT BC OPEN THANKS0MN6
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TEMPCO
COM BINATION S C M IN S
AND STOftM W INDOW S

You'll never have to climb
loddars, carry anything or
•van go outskia to chonga
•cream and glose panels.
Tempco w in d ow s chonga
screen and gloss to summer
or winter positions instantly,
and they never need paintMAirea *r
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savings, and coxy comfort
on|oy the lasting beouty of
itmpco screen ana norm

windows

4—School resumes, regular time.
5—Basketball, Falrbury, here.

M YF R eports On
F estival o f Sharing:
David Honegger and Cary
Dehm led the MYF lesson last
Wednesday evening on "This
Changing World” with scripture
readers Marcia Fisher, Crystal
Hand, and Linda Kyburz.
The group heard a report on
expenditures for their social room
and MYF projects. They collected
$81.10 for the Festival of Sharing.
Plans were discussed for the
union youth meeting Nov. 27.
Linda Kyburz, Linda Lee, Kay
Killtp and Gale F arris were nam
ed to the committee for making
plans for refreshments, with ail
members assisting.
Betty and Nancy Cording serv
ed the refreshments.

The CHS Bluebirds started the
1964-65 cage season off a t home
Tuesday night when they were
defeated 69-69 by a fairly good
St. Paul of Odell team.
The story of the game can be
summed up by stating that
thanks to a king size player
named Abry, who has started 4
years at St. Paul, who practically
controlled both boards which en
abled St. Paul to fast break often
enough to get the easy basket to
make the difference.
St. Paul took the opening tip
off when Abrey merely batted
the ball toward his basket, a for
ward picked it out of the air,
laid the ball In the basket and
the winners were on their way.
With three more "easy” baskets
St. Paul ran the score to 8-2 and
that was about as close as CHS
could get.
The hot hand of P at Somers
who rang up six points in the
first and eight points in the sec
ond quarters was all that kept
CHS in the game for the first
half, which ended with St. Paul
on top, 27-26.
Dick W alters w ith 18 points in
the second half carried the offen
sive load as the Bluebirds made
a game out ot it for three quar
ters as they entered the last
quarter trailing by a 49-43 score.
St. Paul outscored the Blue
birds in the last quarter by a
20-16 margin for the 69-59 m ar
gin. Scoring for CHS was Wal
ters 22. Somers 17, Irwin 8, Kerber 6, Dehm 4, Nussbaum 2.
In the preliminary game the
young Bluebirds picked up a 47-38
win as Dehm scored 17 points,
Thompson 14, Culkin 6, Gregory
5 and Livingston 6.

School Dam aged
In Fairbury
High winds Friday damaged
the roof and third grade ceiling
a t the Isaac Walton* School in
Fairbury.
Shortly after the students had
been dismissed the strong winds
toppled a brick gable on the
northwest side of the school.
Bricks went through the roof in
to the third grade room. The
teacher, Mrs. C. A. Beers, was
in the room but she was not in
jured.
Until repairs can be made,
classs will meet in the Lincoln
School.

Mrs. Frances Klehm left F ri
day from O’Hare Field, for her
home in Tracy, California, after a
six weeks visit in this area with
friends and relatives.

LADY

Beauty Shop
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
First door East of Coral Cup
FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone 635-3108
Open Monday thru Saturday
DOROTHY GILLETT
EVON DANFORTH

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1964
C o m m en c in g a t 1 1 KW o’c lo ck

Livestock

15 HEAD OF BLACK ANGUS CATTLE—These are all full blood
Angus; one Angus bull, 6 years old, of sire Whitney A; Dam, Erick,
A-193.
12 HEAD OF BLACK ANGUS FEEDERS—Six steers and 6 hei
fers, weighing around five or six hundred pounds each. TTiese are
all top Angus cattle.
28 HEAD OF BRED HAMPSHIRE EWES AND ONE FULLBLOOD SUFFOLK BUCK.

Farm Machinery

D-17 1960 Allis Chalmers tractor with power steering, used 1200
hours; 1950 WD Allis tractor; 1948 Ford tractor, overhauled this fall;
high-clearance, 3-bottom 14* Allis mounted plow; 3-bottom 14" mount
ed Allis plow, been lengthened out; regular 3-bottom Allis plow; 12 ft.
2 in. wheel (fisc; 4-row Allis cultivator; IHC 10 ft. tandem disc; Allis
6 ft. cut combine; Allis com picker No. 33, overhauled this fall; 1953
IHC hay baler, No. 45; 4-section Bradley harrow; IHC 4-section har
row; 490 John Deere com planter; John Deere manure spreader; Ford
manure loader with dirt bucket; Ford rear slip scoop; Allis subsoller;
Allis post hole digger with hydraulic lift; John Deere oat seeder and
wagon; 4-section rotary weeder; IHC hay rake, on rubber; 10" L«tz
feed grinder on rubber, with loading spout; New Idea 40 ft. steel ele
vator with 4-foot extension with derrick, on rubber; 2 Farm ers Friend
speed jacks; Farmers Friend overhead derrick; wooden flare box
wagon on John Deere running gears; wooden flare box wagon on
Ford running gears; hay rack; 6-foot side mount Ford mower. These
tools are all in good condition.

M iscellaneous Item s
3 pump jacks; 1 garden tractor; 2-hole com sheller; power lawn
mower, reel; galvanized w ater tank; belt pulley for Allis Chalmers;
belt pulley for Ford tractor; 7 wheel weights for Allis tractor; heat
houser for Allis; overhead 300 gal, tank; hydraulic cylinder and hose;
Johnson gas tank heater, 1 year old; weed chopper; electric fencer;
steel scoop; Bachtold weed mower; V4" electric drill; swinging draw
bar for Ford tractor; 190 strawberry boxes, never used; shop tools
and other items.
CHICKEN EQUIPMENT
Two brooder houses; five 15-hole nests; eight 8-foot feeders on 20"
legs; eight 5-foot feeders on short legs; several galvanized and glass
w aterers; several plastic covered egg baskets; several metal egg
baskets; 1 large Kitson electric egg washer, thermostatically con
trolled; 3 gas brooder stoves.
150 B A L E S O F A L F A L F A HAY

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
Nothing to be removed until set
tled for. Not responsible for accidents or property left after sale
date.

LYLE A. DANFORTH, Owner
IVAN METZ, FREDDIE IMMKE, Auctioneers
ARCHIE PERKINS, Clerk
Loach by Eylar Methodist Church
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Service Disrupted

DE

As I have decided to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction, 2
miles north and 2% miles west of Saunemin intersection of Routes 47
and 116 or 8 miles east and 2 miles north and 114 miles east of Pontiac

H oap H ol N o te s

Hey,

The 1964 ra t bait sales, spon
sored by the freehman Vocational
Ag class, closed Monday, Nov. 23,
with the high salesmen receiving
their prizes.
The highest salesmen were
Mark Kerber and Mark Aberle,
each of whom sold 97 pounds.
They each received a rifle.
Larry Gerties with 51 pounds
and Gary Irwin with 31 pounds,
received watches. Kenny Kurtenbach and Danny Galloway receiv
ed pens for being the fifth and
sixth place high salesmen. The
total amount of bait sold by the
entire class was 367 pounds.
The class is grateful to the lo
cal people who helped them dur
ing this sale.
—Denny Kurtenbach
Reporter

PU B LIC S A LE

BOB PERKINS was a surgical
patient a t Brokaw Hospital in
Bloomington from Friday until
Monday.
RANDY
REINITZ
entered
Brokaw Hospital, Normal last
Sunday for nasal surgery on Mon
day,
HARLEY SNOW underwent
m ajor surgery Monday morning
a t Cole Hospital In Champaign.
SHIRLEY EDWARDS was ad
m itted to Fairbury Hospital Nov.
17.
CHARLES
and
BARBARA
HENDERSHOTT were admitted
to Fairbury Hospital Nov. 18.
LOIS BRIEDEN, was discharged
the same day.
PAULA STERRENBERG en
tered Fairbury Hospital as a sur
gical patient Nov. 19. DANIEL
KBCA was dismissed.
BARBARA HENDERSHOTT,
WM. ENTITLES, FLOYD LANDRUS and PAULINE EDWARDS
were discharged from Fairbury
Hospital Nov. 21.
PAULA STERRENBERG was
dismissed from Falrbury Hospi
tal Nov. 22.
A dult Fellow ship
ELMA
DIXON,
DANIEL
Sees Pictures
HORNSTEIN, LINDA HARVEY
Orlo Dlller showed pictures of and CLARENCE BENNETT en
their trip to Europe at the Adult tered Fairbury Hospital Nov. 24.
Fellowship meeting held Sunday
evening at the Methodist Educa
tion building. Mr. and Mrs. Diller
toured various points of interest
there the past summer,
i William Rosendahl, vice presi
dent, presided at the business
| session. The group voted to give
H id e a gift to Scott Glen Dehm, new
born son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
i Dehm. Mrs. Dehm is president of
the Fellowship.
1 I t was announced there will be
no meetings in December and
January. The Christmas program
will be presented In December,
replacing the regular meeting.
Members are to bring two dmen
cookies which will be served
guests following the annual pro
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milstead
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cording
served the luncheon prior to the
meeting.

Many telephones were out of
order during the wind storm here
on Friday and Saturday. Tha
Hanson Funeral Home and the
Answering Service lines were not
functioning.
Mr, Hanson sends apologies
th at the phone was out from Fri
day afternoon and all day Satur
day u n til Saturday evening due
ta telephone Una troUMa fcf7

• "

The following December dates
have been announced by Supt.
Marlin Meyer a t the high school.
4—High school assembly pro
gram, 2:46.
4—Basketball, Reddick, there.
8—Basketball, Buckley-Loda,
there, 6:80.
8—Regular Board meeting.
11—Basketball, Piper City, here.
12— Basketball, Kempton-Cabery,
there, 6:30.
16—Christinas music program.
18 -Basketball, Rob-Thaw, there.
22—Basketball Tri-Valley, here.
23—Christmas vacation begins,
2u5 and 2:20.
26—Begin Holiday tournament.
28-29-80—Finish Holiday Tourn.

R at B ait S ales End

CHS Drops F irst
First Game

TV
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C H A K L O T T g EU R CHURCH

Thursday, Nov. 26, “Thanksgiv
ing Day." "In everything give
thanks: for this is the will of God
in Christ Jesus, concerning you."
—I Theesalonians 5:18.
Friday, Nov. 27 — Our young
people are invited to a Hootenan
ny a t the Chatsworth Methodist
Church a t 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 28 — Catechism
class a t 9-11 a.m.

At 2:30 pjn., tin
the Pastor-Parish Relations
mlttee will meet a t
Church.
—Edward J. York, Pastor
GRACE EPISCO PA L
CHURCH. PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30
and 900 am .
Church School, 10 OO am .
Weekday Eucharists, Tueaday,
Sunday, N ov. 29— A d ven t Sunday
Morning Worship a t 9 a.m. Ser 7 a.m.; Wednesday, 9 sun.; Fri
mon, “Looking Toward Bethle day, 6 a m
hem.”
—Rev. Bruce F. P ettett, Vicar.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt.
Lesson, "Hie
George Washington designed
Gospel of God’s Grace.”
the vault in which he is buried.

M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

Friday evening a t 7:30, United
Youth Rally in Education Build
ing.
Sunday School a t 9:30
Morning Worship 10:45
Monday, Nov. 30 a t 7:30 will be
the last in a series of meetings in
Onarga of the Christian Workers
School.
—Leroy Bula, Pastor

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PH Y SICIA N AND SURGSON
O FFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
O FFIC E HOURS! Daily 1:00-8:00 P.M..
By A ppointm ent
CHATSW ORTH. ILLIN O IS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PH YSICIA N AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY, ILLIN O IS
Tweed ay a t C hatew orth 1 :00-8 HIS
By A ppointm ent

C. E. Branch, MJ).
PH YSICIA N AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY. ILLIN O IS

IO U CAN’T REPLA CE YOUR EYES—
A YEARLY EXAM INATION IS W ISE

Dr. OPTO
A. ML.
Hart
ETRIST
SIT W eet Madleow S tr eet
PONTIAC, IL LIN O IS
O oeed T h ared ay A fte rn o o n ,
844-4117

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALM ER GRADUATE — P U L L SP IN E
O FFICE HO USE
W eek Daye— t - I t a n d t - t
Mon.. W ad. and 9*4. Evenings. T-»
I I N orth 4th St.
P h en e t S S - t l t t
CH A TSW O RTH IL L .

D R E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
tOO Shat L o esst
P hone 411-14
FAIRBURY
Office H ovre 0:00-11:00— 1:00.1:00
Evening* By A ppointm ent
Closed T h are d ay A fternoons

STS. PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone 635-3230
Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 a m , and
11:00 am .
Conftautens
On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
—Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Friday, November 27
Community Youth Hootenanny
at Methodist Church at 7:30.
Saturday, November 28
Regular weekly catechism class
at 9:30.
Sunday, November 29
9:30—Sunday School Lesson,
"The Gospel in Brief.”
10:30—Regular morning Wor
ship, Lighting "Advent W reath”;
Distribution of Church Homes
Christmas Offering Collectors.
Tuesday, December 1
Dartball game, St. Paul at our
church.
Wednesday, December 2
1:30—“Our Beliefs” class at the
church.
7 :30—Regular weekly choral
practice.
Thursday, Deoember S
1:30—Regular monthly WSWS
meeting. Program Chairman —
Maxine Dassow.
Refreshment
Committee—(Mary Koemer, Eu
nice Newton, Lula Knoll.
Col
lecting "gifts” for Church Homes
Saturday, D ecem ber 5
10:00 a.m., Bazaar sponsored by
the WSWS.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

Take the GTO, for Instance. Comes with 335 hp. Or 360 at extra cost. Plus bucket seats. Carpeting. Walnut dash.
And like that Yet it sells for less than a lot of pussycats with Imitation stripes. Then there’s the Le Mans. Same —
kind of pizzazz. Same kind of crackle. Same kind of low price. Slightly smaller teeth. So price a tiger.
rRRtJRC L I M il
We’re building W ide-Tracks again! See them all at your authorized Pontiac dealer now!

Bahz Sales ft Service, 318 Locest St, Outsworth, NL

O F F E R E X P IR E S N O V E M B E R S O I

S u n d a y S e rv ic e s

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message: “Getting Ready for the
Christmas Season.”
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Mes
sage, "This Blessed Season.”
7:00 p.m., BYF
7:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting

CHATSW ORTH

Have you prlcod a tiger lately?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Friday, November 27 at 7:30 p.
m., Hootenanny for all young peo
ple at the Methodist Church.

W e d n esd ay , D e c em b e r 2

AUCTIONEER

And yet their hearts were grate
ful
He helped them In the strife.
Thanksgiving Day has come again
•5%sfi) . A J n i r
Just like it has before,
Paving the way to make us great
And with all the tables loaded
By living dose to Him,
We thank Him more and more. Walking paths so rough and
straight
I wonder if it’s truly thanks
T hat never would grow dim.
The way it ought to .be?
Or is It Just a camouflage
We should remember all His love
That only God can seeT
rt us on the way,
Giving Him our heart-felt thanks
The better way it could be done
On this Thanksgiving Day.
Would help a hundred fold.
E. Curtis
To thank Him freely every way
As our Fathers did of old.
They didn’t have the modem
More than 21,000 soldiers of the
Civil W ar are buried In Arlington
things,
National Cemetery.
But lived the hardest life,

Thanksgiving Day
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*15 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
ON ELECTRIC DRYERS

A d v a n c e N o tic e s

Special choir program, Decem
ber 6th at 7 p.m.
Sunday School Christmas Pro
gram, December 20, at 7:00 p.m.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

QnEty&Servke

C all CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN
David Moke, Pastor
Thanksgiving week—Used cloth
ing may be brought to the church
basement for Lutheran World Re
lief.
Thursday, Nov. 26—TTvanksgiv
ing Day service a t 9:30 a.m.
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 27-29—Il
linois District Luther League
convention in Flatville.
Saturday, Nov. 28 — Catecheti
cal Instruction—3 classes.
Sunday, Nov. 29—First Sunday
in Advent—
The beginning of the church
year.
Sunday School a t 9:15 a.m.
Divine worship a t 10:80 am .
Tuesday, Dec. 1 — Adult In
struction a t 8 pm .
Wednesday, Dec. 2 — Junior
choir a t 7 pm . Luther League a t
7:80 pm .
Thursday, Dec. 8—ALCW Na
omi Circle, pothick a t noon.
ALCW Ruth Circle a t 7:80 pm
Senior choir a t 7:00 pm .

SLIM ?

'The Many Lo
Of DobieCiKs
The senior class plea*
audience Friday evening \
presentation of "The Man;
of Dobie Gillls ” A lari
with tome doubling parts,
29 characters.
The heavier parts were
by P at Somers as Dobie
his girl friend (at least
the time) Bonnie Willet,
by Sue Moline; his soug
girl friend, Helen Dixon,
taken by Denise Murph
Hanson, as Petey Bello
football star; and Mr. I
the elderly nearsighted
teacher, by Terry Weller.
U te plot centered arm
ble’s effort to promote t!
book. "The Echo,” with
schemes to raise money
queen contest, securing
name orchestra, and get
book dedicated to someo
By having numerous
with students and facu
Urge cast could be used.
As usual Dobie got
kinds of trouble, once i
accidentally manufacture:
gen sulfide, a terrible
gas, for a chemistry exj
and a second time when
to hide Helen Dixon In t!
U tor where she got stuc
One of the comedy cl
was little bubblegum
Imogene
Klugenfelter
Livingston) who was
causing trouble with t
shots or bows and arro\
In order to help draw
for the dance. Dobie
Limbo Lamb, the me
(Ann Lee), who arrived
pet poodle.
The real comedy w a s
by lUppy Stella Kowalsl
W ittier) and her kltct
a bunch of clowns (Lir
maker. Darla Dehm. Ela
Betty Cording and Caro
who blacked their te<
funny hats, crazy hail
pUyed on washboards,
and the like. They left
fence feeling a little dls
however, as they dldn
hear them play.
Of course In true D
fashion the play ende
The kitchen band was s
hit. making enough moi
the yearbook out of lb
doldrums; Dobie didn't
to Jail for mlsapprops
funds, and he finally
to his true love. Bonn:
Cheryl Haberkom ai
Shafer played the part
era. Mary Ann Ellingei
Garth were the parent
Dixon and they didn’t
DoMe.
Howard IMIler, Do
Rends Hughes. Judl
all took the part of s
Barbara Allen was
secretary. Terry MHlei
le’s dad. and Kay Hoi
the maid for the r
Limbo Lamb.
Harry Johnson and
vey were make-believ
phers. who tried to I
movie star.
The play was undei
tion of Miss Judith
the opening of the pi
presented a gift froi
cast, by stage man
Rosendahl.
Nick: What will It
have my TV fixed?”
Repairman:
“Whi
with It?"
Nick: “I don't knov
Repairman: "Twen
Urs.”

HOT WA
SHORTAf

B uy now and
W a ltz th ro u g h W ashday
From now through November 30,
CIPS is offering a free $15 mer
chandise certificate to customers
or used 240-volt electric dryer, and
who are not now using CIPS elec
tric or gas service for clothes drying.
Your certificate will be redeemable
for $15 on any electric appliance
in the issuing dealer's store through
December 31, 1964. Ask your ap
pliance dealer about it.

ELECTRIC DRYERS COST DP TO
You'll save money on the purchase
dryer. I f s normally priced lower . .
$40 lower. That's because it can be
with fewer moving parte.

SE E YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER TO D A Y!

f
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CHATOW OtTH F U U N D C A iB t CHATSWOKTH* l U N O tS

THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL PUBLICATION

"The Many Loves
Of Debio

-HS

For tho Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1964
District N o. 1, County of Livingston

William Zorn
15L38
Alliad Electronics Corp. .....
107JO
IB M
736.25
m ini Supply C o . ................
179.42
Allied School Equipment ...
Horace Mann Ins. G o .____
TVacher Retirement System
Withholding Tax
Lyle Dehm
Charles Etadree ------- -------------------------------—
Onarga Nursery _______ __ _______________
B artlett Lumber C o . _____ ________________
109.98
Union Roofing Co. ____________ __ ________ _
Chester Drilling ...................... .............................
Parker Chemical Cb. ________ ______________
356.10
G Louis Ortman ______ _______________ ___ 12948
Bill Rebholz _________ __ ___
Rosenbootn Plumbing A Heating
Johnson Service Co. ............... ....
Lee Maplethorpe ..... ................
Ben Kiger —------- ----------Com Belt Construction Co.
Haberkom Cabinet Co. __
Clennon Electric Co. ...........
Northern Trust Cb.
Harris T rust Co. ................. — ______________
School Assembly Service ......................................
I1L State University ------- ---------------- ---------Company ...... ...................... .... .............. 257.03
Total of amounts of all companies whose total
is not in excess of $100.00 ................ ...... ..... 4,844.39
Educational
Beginning Balance—Cash on Hand
July 1, 1963 ________ ________ _________ 4 66,045.38
ADD Receipts (Revenue and Non-Revenue).... 241,717.40
TOTAL .......................................... ...... ....... $307,762.78
LESS Disbursements (Operating and
Non Operating) ....................................... . 230,464.58

300.00

2,254.10
9,247.23
19,465.19
18,481.10
17640
286.04

67 2/3—-Sim of district In square miles
7—No. of full-time nan-certified employees
17640
The senior c l u pleased the
3—No, of attendance centers
2—No. oT part-time nan-certified employees
28604
audience Friday evening with Its
34—No. of full-time certified employees
399.27—Average Dally Attendance
109.98
3—No. of part-time certified employees
411—Average Drily Enrollment
presentation of “The Many Loves
1.346.91
134699.
of Dobie GUlls.” A large cast,
1,13245
1,132.06
No. of Pu]
*er Grade
356.10
with sosne doubling parts, played 1—33 2—42 3—34 4—35 5—31 6—26 7—32 6 - 2 8 9—37 10—48 11—45 12—39 Total—420
12948
29 characters.
1. Total district assessed value___________ .$ 16496,621.00
6. Value of:
243.37
24337
The heavier parts were carried 2. Assessed value per pupil in A.D.A_____
41,567.00
(a) U n d ________ ____ f 25,000.00
1,640.70
1,640.70
by P at Somers as Dobie Gillis; f
(b) Buildings ..................488044148
value P«r P*VU in A.D.E...... .
40,381.00
398.05
398.05
(c) Equipment ------4110,703.18
235400.00
his girl friend (at least p art of 4. Total bonded debt June 30. 1961_______
15648
15848
the time) Bonnie Wlllet, played 5. Per cent of bonding power obligated currently—1(4%
5.355.00
5.355.00
by Sue Moline; his sought-after
21,66874
21,66674
girl friend, Helen Dixon, a part
268.00
Teachers are listed here by name, showing training and experience and the Commensurate Salary
26600
1.745.00
1,74530
taken by Denise Murphy; Paul Range.
5,432.00
5.432.00
Hanson, as Petey Bellows, the 0 4 YEARS EXPERIENCE: Without Degree (Sal
OTHER SALARIED PERSONNEL
17,496.00
17,495.00
Grow Paid
football star; and Mr. Plpgrass,
ary Range $4,000 to H 600); M arietta Weber
Name
130.00
13030
Drama Trunk
.................. ....... f 264.00
With BA. (Salary Range $4850 to |5800):
the elderly nearsighted Ekigllih
187.50
18730
................ ....... 258.00
Lillian Honrichs
Richard Amstutz, Leeon Carrico, Eaton Case,
teacher, by Terry Weller.
257.03
................
...........
3,150.00
Deanna
Collins,
Charles
Eardley,
Marina
FabThe plot centered around Do....................... . L691.18
brl, William Hiuiebuth. Henry Jefford, Edwin
Dorothy AivbniAn
bio’s effort to promote the year
741.11
21.25
5,646.75
__ _______ l ’418.65
Mflrgflrpt Johnson ... .
Kapper, John Smith, Lyle Cox, Eknlly Gibb,
book, “The Echo,” with various
Gerald McKenzie.
Edna GlUett ........... ............... ........... 1,386.97
Building
T ra n s p o r ta tio n
Bond sad
schemes to raise money with a 6-10 YEARS EXPERIENCE: With B.A. (Salary
Mnhle Teter . ___ ............... ...„...... 1,430.53
Interest
queen contest, securing a big52.00
Gnftsic Ashman
Range $5900 to $6300): Richard Hawley, Helen
$ 25,812.09
$ 1,594.68
$ 7,57646
.......
.....
.........
_...
22.00
name orchestra, and getting the
IiUf*i|l0 Drnnz
25,42365
17,672.71
25,23935
.........................
600
r^thprins
Hoeger
6-10 YEARS EXPERIENCE: With MJV. (Salary
book dedicated to someone.
51,235.34
19667.39
3231601
22.00
Ann Kibler ______ .........................
Range $6150 to $6600): Marlin Meyer.
By having numerous scenes
Rmlly
Krhade
............
......
........
12.00
11
YEARS
AND
OVER
EXPERIENCE
(Without
35,346.61
18,481.10
with students and faculty, the
22,927.05
Richard Ashman .... ............... ........... 4,250.00
Degree (Salary Range $4900 to $4960): Flor
large cast could be used.
....... ................... 4650.00
.Iflmps E.
inda
Bauerle,
Rose
Brown,
Dorothy
Culkin,
786.29
15.888.73
77,298.20
9,890.96
June 30, 1964
As usual Dobie got Into all
Myra Maplethorpe, Anna Weller, Eileen
Larry Boruff --------___ _____ ____ L207.42 Tax
Anticipation
kinds of trouble, once when he
Weller. With B.A. (Salary Range) $6300 and
None
June 30, 1964
accidentally manufactured hydro
over): Dorothy Pearson, Alice June Pool. With
16,072.40
Teachers'
Orders
Outsta
June
30,
1964
gen sulfide, a terrible smelling
M.A. (Salary Range $6650 and over): Bob
Net Cash Position July 1, 1
47,547.66
Farris, Jeanne Bergan.
gas, for a chemistry experiment,
Net Cash Position June 30, 1964 .................. 61,225.80
15,888.?o
786.29
9,890.96
and a second time when he tried Substitute Teachers O $20 per day:
Mildred
Huntley,
W.
A.
Kibler,
JoAnne
Van
(Net
Cash
Position
at
any
date
is
the
total
of
cash
on
hand,
investments
and
loans
receivable
less
to hide Helen Dixon In the venti
Antwerp, Ruth Hubly.
the total of tax anticipation warrants outstanding, loans payable, taxes received in advance, and unre
lator where she got stuck.
Teachers @ $15 per day
mitted payroll deductions.)
One of the comedy characters Substitute
Elizabeth Wall rich. Cecile Sterrenberg, Geral
In compliance with the statutory requirements to publish a record of financial and school district in
was little bubblegum chewing
dine Rebholz, Beryl Irwin.
formation, the foregoing is certified correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Imogene
Klugenfelter
(Kathy
WM. R. ZORN, School Treasurer
Livingston) who was always
Receipts
causing trouble with her sling
(CASH BASIS DISTRICTS)
shots or bows and arrows.
A o c 't N o.
E d u c a tio n a l
B u ild in g
T ra n s p o r ta tio n
Account Title
In order to help draw a crowd
Interest
_
. ,
,
for the dance. Dobie invited REVENUE RECEIPTS:
Taxes
................................
......
...........401.0
$189,971.79
$
25,133.45
3,142.43
Limbo Lamb, the movie star From Governmental Divisions ______402.0
5,988.64
25.951.37
(Ann Lee), who arrived with her Student and Community Services ___ 403.0
pet poodle.
3,175.15
Book Rental ......... ..... .............. . 403.11
| Funeral services for Herman F.
The real comedy was furnished
69.65
Sale of Supplies ............... ........... 403.12
i Bushman, 73, of 409 W. Chestnut,
18,357.00
School Lunch ............................... 403.13
by Happy Stella Kowalski (Cheryl
Fairbury, were held Friday after
Student Fees, Lockers, etc.........403.14
596.02
W ittier) and her kitchen band,
noon a t the Stiver Home for FunOther Student Services ............ .403.15
828.00
a bunch of clowns (Linda Shoe
I
erals.
Mr. Bushman died unexAthletics
.....................................
403.2
2,589.24
maker. Darla Dehm, Elaine Haab,
Adult Education ........................... 403.31
' pectedly a t his home on WednesBetty Cording and Carol Wahls),
Apprentice Training __________403.32
1day. The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith
who blacked their teeth, wore
Summer Schools ........................... 403.33
officiated and burial was in Gracefunny hats, crazy hairdos, and
Community Programs ..................403.4
189.80
27.55
land Cemetery.
played on washboards, dishpans
Tuition .....................
— .. 403.5
The deceased formerly lived in
Transportation ............... — ......... .403.6
and the like. They left the aud
Chatsworth.
Fees ............._................. ....... 403.61
ience feeling a little disappointed,
He is survived by his wife;
Insurance Claims Received .403 62
however, as they didn’t get to
three
sons, John and Glen of Fair
Other
Districts
.............
.......
........403.63
hear them play.
Miscellaneous ............... ................403.64
bury and Francis of Ashkum; one
Of course in true Dobie Gillis
Reimbursement from Education
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Klasek of
fashion the play ended happily.
Fund ................................................ 403.65
Justin; two brothers, Henry, Gil
The kitchen band was a smashing Expense Retmburstment .....................403.7
man and Edward, Ashkum.
hit. making enough money to pull Other ...........
403.8
the yearbook out of Its financial Interest on Investments ...... — ..... _...406.0
406.0
doldrums; Dobie didn't have to go Premium on Bonds Sold ......
to Jail for misappropriating the Accrued Interest on Bonds Sold ......... 407.0
(In respect to a Man among Men)
409.0
funds, and he finally went back Other Revenue Receipts ......
Dear Carl, your passing was un
Accrued
Interest
on
Tax
to his true love. Bonnie.
expected,
Anticipation W arrants ......
410.0
Cheryl Haberkom and W arren
$ 25,239.55
TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTS ................. 4241,564.77 $ 25,323.25
$ 9,131.07
But it was the Masters will.
Shafer played the part of teach
While you, with all your kindness,
er*. Mary Ann EIHnger and Tom NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS:
Will be remembered still.
Return
of
Imprest
F
u
n
d
s
..................451.0
2,575.00
Garth were the parents of Helen
—452.0
A QUEEN-B PORTABLE FARM FURNACE puts lots of
In all your years of weary strife
Dixon and they didn’t approve of Sale of Bonds ........
Anticipation W arrants Issued .....
.453.0
clean heat in places that have never been warm before. It can
Along each painful mile,
Dobie
100.00
of School Property ...................... 454.0
79.98
be moved easily by one man . . . from hog house to milk house,
Yet everywhere we saw you
Howard Diller. Don Perkins. Sale
Sale of Investments ............... - ..........455.0
machine shop to basement, silo to watering trough. □ And in
You wore that friendly smile.
Rends Hughes. Judl Augxburger Loans from-and Repayments from
doors or outside, Queen-B circulates full heat the moment you
all took the part of students.
Other FUnda ----- ---- --------------- -— 456.0
The courage that you have pos
plug it in. Runs on kerosene or No. 1 fuel oil. Can be thermo
Barbara Allen was an office Payroll Deductions ----------— ..... — 457.0
32,534.08
sessed.
statically controlled for even lower-cost operation. See us now
secretary. Terry Miller was Dob- Other ..................- ..................... - .......... 458.0
The Faith, th at made you great.
for a demonstration.
Deficit Transfer from Educa
ie’s dad. and Kay Homlckel was
Has
taken
you
among
the
blest.
6541.64
tional
Fund
..........................
......
458.1
the maid for the movie star.
HB Model $128.95
BB Model $188.95
100.00
$ 8,541.64
And through the Pearly Gate.
TOTAL NON REVENUE RECEIPTS .......... $ 35,189.06 $
Limbo Lamb.
(75,000 BTU)
(120.000 BTU
Harry Johnson and Linda H ar
This town has lost its finest,
MONEYS
PAID
TO
PERSONS,
FIRMS
AND
CORPORATIONS
IN
EXCESS
OF
$100
vey were make-believe photogra
A man that’s very rare,
Capital Outlay
T o tal And yet on some fair morning
SuppUra
Service*
phers. who tried to Impress the Vendor’s Name
794.93
Chatsworth Plaindealer ......... ...................... - ...... $ 794.93
$
We’re sure to meet you there.
movie star.
P H O N E 689-4895
B IL L S T E R R E N B E R G , M a n a g e r
384.88
Food Mart ......... — ..... - ...................... 384.88
—James E. Curtis.
The play was under the direc Costello's
184.66
Consolidated Accounting .......... ............................ 184.66
tion of Miss Judith Vinson. At III. Assoc of School Boards ----------_ _ — 158.75
158.75
the opening of the play, she was Postage
313.90
.......................... -.............- ......... ........ 313.90
658.51
presented a gift from the play CUlkin Food Mart ------------------ ----- .......... 658.51
230.28
cast, by stage mantger. Steve Terry’s Food Mart .......... — ...................- .......... 230.28
201.74
Croft Ed. Services .......... - ..... — ........... ...............
201.74
Roeendahl.
2,445.10
Robert A Adams Agency ............... ...... ..............
2,4«.10
497.97
Greenwood, Roarty & Hlnman .......... - .............- ......
497.97
Nick: What will It coat me to Stansi Scientific Co. ......................... - .........- ....... 396.14
396.14
120.74
have my TV fixed?”
Allyn A Bacon ................. — ..... —........ - ---------- 120.74
445.79
Repairman:
“W hat’s
wrong Scott. Foresman Co...................— ..... — ..... ...... 445.79
16468
Gateway Paper Co.................— ..... .................. .
164.38
with It?”
746.59
_______
74659
Metropolitan
Nick: “I don’t know.”
121.10
____ ____ 121.10
Repairman: “Twenty-seven dol Am. Ed. Pub. ---- --------- ___________
301.90
..........
301.90
Co. Supt. of Schools
lars.”
292.14
Schick Supply A Equip. Co................................—. 292.14
107.29
1,114.86
1,00667
Sears, Roebuck A Co.
165639
1,256.89
Paxton's ..................... ..... ..................
162.21
162.21
University of Illinois .................... 947.04
947.04
Harcourt, Brace A World ...............
905.18
905.18
L. W. Singer Co........- ...... - .............565.94
565.94
Clean Towel Service ---- -------------4661.32
4,38162
Forrest Milk Products ......— .........
273.17
273.17
Pontiac Music A Sporting Goods ....
403.13
Noonan Music Co........ ....... — ..... .
403.13
1,14230
Salkeld A Sons
1,142.80
195.65
U. S. Publishers Assoc.................. ..... — ........ —
195.65
41168
41168
Welch Scientific Cb.
53863
Holt Rinehart A Winston ___
70169
111. Reading
f Service ---- ------------------------------ 701.39
103.53
10363
Stappenbecl:k Book Bindery
iBotfa
l j J . Bk.ii
Cm Hm ...........
14763
147.83
Shell Service
249.77
Acme Chemical Cb..............
240.77
20761
20761
Costello Mfg. Co.........—_....
296.19
Parker Chemical Co. ------296.19
287.14
Huntington Laboratories ....
267.14
592.44
592.44
CUUdn Hardware ..............
178.43
HiUyard Sales ....................
178.43
796.03
National Chamsearch
796.03
11694
Kankakee Ind Supply ............ ......... ............... .
11694
464.77
Capital City Paper Co. ................. ....................... 464.77
10600
108.00
Brulin A Cb.
18695
Airkem Sale*
186.95
433063
Pans Refining Co. .— ..
671
W ater Commissioner ..........
671.19
693963
693963
C I P S ____ __________
T h ey put dem ocracy to w ork and brought
404.76
404.78
Northern 111. Gas Co.........
96868
Gen. Telephone Co. -------light to the rural areas o f Illinois
3,08060
608060
HI. Municipal Retirement
Thirty
this farm looksd pretty
providing sloe trie power through their
254.78
G F. Eimling Co. ----------its. No running water. No
home-owned Electric Cooperative*.
1368.99
equipment. No power
4m h e r ..
Cha
Local people own these Cooperattvee that
convenience*, it was a
Tenney
provide blessed light and power la I IHnols’
struggle
with
nature
to
<K‘>
Kelly Food m fXk *
ru ral areas and they mu the people that
a s* the pow er. Everybody benefits —
Purity B*
Today,
things
or*
different,
thanks
to
the
MMfaf
CO.
..........
farm ers, m erchants, townspeople end
Mol
~
i
of
democracy
that
lets
■ 177.78
M b . C b. ..........
co u n try resid e n t* — through the In 
South
i o fW jM * do together whet IndlU f3 7 I
C b. .
creased use of the things that eiaatridty
McGraw
000.60
t accomplish alone. . . like m ake* possible.
V
Ginn A
' . •
1,630.00
Lander
106JO ■
Parkers Cleaners
B. Read A Cb.

Bond and Herman Bushman,
$ 25,239.55 Former Resident,
Dies At Fairbury

We Miss Him

i

«

Farmers' Grain Co. of Charlotte

HOT WATER
SH0RTA6E?

[
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THE CHATSWOffTH

Sts. P eter and Paul basketball
teams defeated Kempton-Cabery
graders In the two games played
on the Chatsworth Elementary
school floor Thursday night
The final score of the heavy
weight game was 37-22. Scoring
for the Saints were P at Kaiser,
4; Cletus Watson, 5; Mike Kaiser,
13; Mark Haberkorn, 1; and Mike
Somers, 14.
In the lightweight game, which
ended with a 24-18 score, Ed
Hubly, Mike Hubly, Jerry Kurtenbach, John Kaiser, Johnny
Sterrenberg, P at Kemmer, Mike
Haberkorn, Danny Hubly, Steve
Weller, John Hubly and Mike
Monahan saw action.
Sts. P * P heavyweight basket
ball team was edged 27-25 in an
overtime game a t Cullom Monday
n ig h t
The local team was paced by
Mike Kaiser and Mike Somers
w ith 8 and 7 points respectively.
Also seeing action for the Saints
were P at Kaiser, Cletus Watson,
Marie Haberkorn and Steve Kurtenbach.
Coach Walt Lee was especially
pleased with his team's accuracy
a t the free throw line—7 shots
attempted; 7 points scored.
SPPS lightweights won their
third game of the season, defeat
ing the Cullom lightweights 2214. Game scoring honors went to
Jerry Kurtenbach with 8 points
and Mike Hubly with 7.
The next games on the Saints’
schedule will be on Saturday,
Dec. 5, with the Chatsworth
grade school.
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E

H

M

A
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V is it our g a ily decorated sto re th is Christm as
inspect one

o f the m ost in terestin g and com plete
fortune

m en's w ear and g ift item s th at has been our g
to assem ble in our tw e n ty-five y e a rs.
If you are thinking of a SW EATER for your
son, husband or father, our shelves are overflowing
with handsome mohairs, alpacas and orlons in ski

The F irst Baptist, E.U.B., and
Methodist Youth groups of Chats
worth are cooperating to present
a Hootenany Friday, Nov. 27 a t
7:30 pm . a t the Methodist Fel
lowship Hall. Rev. Don Loomer,
asst, pastin' of the First Baptist
Church of Aurora, will play and
sing a variety of songs ranging
from the strictly hootenany type
to those of a spiritual nature. The
audience will be encouraged to
sing along on many of the num
bers.
Rev. Loomer has appeared be
fore many youth groups in the
Chicago area and has a distinc
tive talent which appeals to young
and old. He is a native of Min
nesota, and spent some tim e in
California as a research engineer
before receiving the call to the
ministry. He is a recent graduate
of Northern Baptist Seminary.
All teens of the area are en
couraged to attend the Hooten
any. An enjoyable and profitable
time is expected. Refreshments
will be served by the MYF.
A free will offering will be tak
en for future activities of the
group. There will also be an
election of officers for the com
bined youth groups.

knits, plains and patterns by M cGregor, Puritan
Manhattan and Campus.

W e have made our G IFT BAR twice as large to
display our huge selection of Jew elry, Tie Racks, Bill
folds,

See our matched His and Her Sweaters in

Belts,

Battery

Vacuum Brushes.

Powered

Shoe

Shiners

and

M any different items for the man

who has everything.

A ll by Swank, Hkkofc, Textan

and Expanso.

W hat

man

couldn't

use

another

SHIRT or SPORT SHIRT in his w ardrobe?

DRESS

Lehman's

has just received a large order of Manhattan Dress
He can sleep with ease when you surprise

Shirts in Deloot, Spinsmooth, Skyw ay, (no-iron tri

him this Christm as

cot) in plain or tab collars.

with

a

beautiful

pair

of

PAJAM AS in a soft, luxurious fabric by W eldon
Sport Shirts by the hundreds are waiting for your inspection in
plaids or plain ootton, wool or flannel. M anhattan, M cGregor and Campus.

or Manhattan.

Ask to see our ski-type Pajam as.

Work Begins On
Courthouse
Remodeling:

No-iron CO TTO N

Court house improvements be
gan last week with remodeling
for a second-floor magistrate
court and the tentative accept
ance of a low bid on a new heat
ing system.
Workmen started work on re
modeling the former juvenile pro
bation office. This project, to In
clude a lowered ceiling, paneled
walls and a new floor, is expected
to be completed by Dec. 1.
The office is being remodeled
for immediate use as a magis
tra te court The quarters could
be used for other purposes a t a
late r date.

ROBES would be on

answer to his lounging problems.

6 .9 5 °"d8 .9 5
Any man would be overjoyed this
Christm as to open a gift box and find a
beautiful SUIT or SPORT C O A T and SLACKS
in it.

Let our trained salesmen suggest an

outfit that w ill be sure to please, from our
Hart

HUSBANDSil PLEASE TAKE N O TICE!!
c^
W e have been fortunate these past

Schaffner & M arx, Ckythcraft, Cricketeer and

few weeks to have received several large

Devonshire.

orders of Lady Manhattan BLO USES. W e

huge

Jdaca/ WaJdudA

selections

by

Kuppenheimer,

have tailored styles and lacy, frilly Blous
es that will put stars in her eyes.

(Please

take a peek in her closet and find her

Still In Doubt? A G ift Certificate Always Pleases

dress size.)

All Gifts Christmas Wrapped
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Hours* Open Every Friday and Saturday N ight Until Christmas
O pen Every N ight From D ec 11 Through D e c 23

PO N TIA C , ILLINOIS

